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CONTEN-1TS :-.Agrieî:lturiti Review-leditorin Dprtout.-cchi and the cauvio of lis
succet-W'iî.ter cvett ntiofrit-lo ian t aî auîî-Uatctl4iii, of Agricultural f1icititry

ant Gcluy-Al pal aufr.t.rrl enlmn-aruti %ork for Devein ber- Ventlationî Sloop.
Cols. ntiyuuîg Iorcs-oodtraer uanro-V,.t'd:îgriîkMSait trou g lis--lttiiiiiut; ont ot fod(ttr-%!altttrý
lng~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~% fletfeoa îtgslîslrî~te rhutds-ta or foiddor-Iariî yard iuau'îir.-lireedors
flpatron.-'olryhifr~t 'ealorSîckkcVI~Sheep aifrllor-cdu oats to lîorseut-
COOIOtIatîi uceoeti ondon to rcclug r larss- 'rotienît of coltï.-Jrooiiilîîî andi ftOOdlui liorimt-
Sholter~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~r fo ato'l< Ic~l Iîe-alat trylîecrof shot-ekllowv chîange, ofsr t-i eotlupltthod
.... ti. h lto-'.,otî . îîî~ f.t .îvuelrn .he r ltrew anîd M ug .îtî.Elo

In- Dopartsaionit.-St ettntivaitio-l'it up ho' farmî,,n toos-.lorticulttural Dop)artÊsiolit.-
l'nelcig vegciabte.4 ror .vtiiter-Ctiltivati si or fruit, trces-lttule.s for treoplto. -CJtiftro andi varluttts or
the 11prr-ormethoti or în'tchinie siiall frtttt-Thc Bwiterit apple crop-Doniontto 1!Ecosaonzy.-

Valuo or Indianl coru-Il " yieuto itiesq andtin '" rutit-Ure.in plû cru'tt-Ilniî,ku plu-Sotir apîlo îlt.-I'ow
der of inilk-Coiiituercial l ovlow.-Tîo crops or th ycar->rices eturrent or hoinn miarkets.

ME0CHI, AND THE CAUSE OF RIS SUCCESS. profits as a farîiner. M1any of bis sqtalcinents
Mi1 our readers have jîcard of' .J. J1. wtere open ta eriticisni, anîd lie did not es-
Mcli, or as lie is now callcd "M r. cape. Il e suuîî becune the butt, of ridicule.
Aldcrinan )Ieclii.'' Ilc is, in inany l>aiper billets flcw vîrouîîd his lîcad like lînil.
respects, a reuiarkable ilian. Ile TIhe agricultural press- joiticd in the crusade-
iiiade inîaey by slling raîzors anîd :îaaint Iiiiî. Ilis ide:is wcre ridiculous, lus
ravir strops in Leadenhili street, f.iets were consideredi doubilil, aild his cou-
Lonîdon. Ilc stili, wc bclieve, car elusions certait0y erron ous. Stèili, Mccli

rie-- on the business ; but if this %vere ail, lie lived and thirivedl-nothiing rufflcd bis teni-
would havc reina.ined, like thîuusands oif site per. le inîvite(] bis opponetits and lus
ccssful niorchîants,unknown beyond the ni:r- ii-ieuuds alike te v'isit blis tain antd sc for
row circle of' bis commcial and social ac- tiinscives wliat, lie w:îs doin- 'J'y iycamue
quaintances. But lie turncd fainer, and Soine criticised, soiiic Ipriscd; but ai] were
soolnfouuud luiiisclf fanions. This did not trcated with courtcsy. Ilis -Annual
auînoy hinu-lie raLlier courted notoricty. lc Gtieiis soon bccauuc whunt wve shîould
endeavoured to show thnt f:urncrs could ca'l an '<.institution " Laiidiord and ten-
makenore inoney if tluey would adopt a beL- ant, the practical farier nnd the îuuan of
ter systeun of agriculture. lie contendcd science, inet at Tiptree once a year tos ex-
thiat his fariîning ivas ighIly profitble. Noiw, amine, to discuss, and te criticise lus opera-
it is easy to understand wby farniers who live tions.
on rcntcd land should not like to have it The recent English papers are full of ac-
shown how Lheycould mnake more unoncy and )counts of flic last gatbiering ,at Tiptree. A
.pay higkcer rent. James Caird, a Scotch far- correspondept of the Mark Lane Exlpress,
uxuer, oistained cclcbrity in the saineway. Hie whilc stili disposed to criticise, writcs on
wrote a pamphlet entitlcd, Higk Farmiuy the whole favourably, ns follows :
an Antidote to Fi-ce Trade, and got soundly "lAny one was free te go whcrc lie liked-
abuscd for bis pains. The late Sir Robert te mako his own observations, and draw his
Peeli, who wished to repeni the duties on own conclusions. Ilere is the fammn; hiere
foreign grain, teok hmm up. The London round about it is the hecath, out of whiehi it
Tpinics employed Ihlm to visit the different was snatohed some 22 years since. One, at

counsties of En-land as IlThe T.mes Coin- the present day, is growing furze, the otluer
niissioncr," and lie wrote a series of letters is growing immense crops of grass, olover.
to that paper-some o? which were not flat- wheat, beans, onts, mangolds and turnips,
tering to the farmers. Some of them. were and produces annually 200 pounds of ment
very indignant. The Tirnes defended its per acre. The one by the invcstment of
correspondent, and in the end hie was cleet- nothiug is worth nothing : the other, owing
ed to Parliament-and all owirgý, te Iiis tak- to the judicieus investmnent, o? a large capi-
ing,, up of an unpopular cause. So with tal, is conmcrcially spcakingiworth 50s. an
Mýehi. He boasted long and loud as bis acre. There arc cerLtainly no cereal or root
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crops iii Uic neigliborbood to compare with
those nt Tiptrcc; and if some ef' the sur-
rounding fariners I)roducc as mucli us 20
pounds et' ment per acre front, their land, it
is ail tlîcy do. Aaid wliat is the secet of
this cirg? Efficient drainage, deep til-
lage and liquid nianure irrigation.

',I aun iot disgposed te eontend tlîat Mlr.
Mclli's i8 new, ini ail respects, n model farmi.
In f'act, 1 do not think lie lias a riglît te ini-
vite people te inspeet it as sucli , until lic
lins inoed a littie more altcad eof the tintes;
For instance, lus systein of drainage 18 sonie-
what atitiquated. le is nt grreat expense
by herse-culture te secure a decp staple-
and lie yct clings to sinail stetelles as thougli
lie lackcd f'aitlî iii drainage,, eoînbinod witli
tillage, te lay the land dry. Nuiers eof
the fraternity have outstrippcd hlmi in this
respect, and the only îîovelty now te bc
secn at Tiptreo is the systemi eof nanuring.
Even the fceding et' cattie on boards lialos
been copicd, and whilc lie mnust give up for
a, whule the credit eof bcing first., lie niay
reat 0o1 tlic reputation gic o ivn e
others te the front. Thr can bc ne doubt
duiat Mr Mchi's exertions have beon produc-
tive etf immense good te this country, anid
lie nîay wchl bo prend eof the part lie lias
playcd as3 a premnoter eof agricultural pro-
gress.

The visitors were eof course conu-cyed te
the immense cauidron, wlierc ivithi inces-
sant seetho and bubblc, the roet -food eof the
t'arm is eoncootcd. Throughouttedy
solitary individuals iglit bc seen, appar-i
cntly nîeditating suicide, auîd a blisst'ul
transformation te the cabbage state-over
this deep and dismal abyss. The whole eft'
the unanurial unatter eof the fariti passes inte
this tank, and is thien sent flying over the
rye grass, whcrever it umay happen te lie.
The farin consists of 170 acres, et' which 12
acres were always in rye grass-and thus
trcnted at'ter ccl crop is taken off. The
clover and permanent rye-grass are al
thus irrigatcd with liquid manure, which
is forced through iron pipes, and driven
throughi hiese and jet attaclicd ut cor-
tain places aleng the mains. Owing te this
process, whicli was shown, the wortlîy Al-
dermian ean talk et' threc and four tuns et'
rye grass at a eut, and eof several Iusl
the year; et' several cuts et' elover, and two
tuas at a eut; eof splendid crops of permna-
nent grass, and et' unailing erops eof grain
and roots after these -in scasons wlîcn the
farmers around areceoxnplaning et' utter
f'ailure. The effeet eof irrigation is illus-

jtrated by a field et' five acres, opposite the
drawing renui windows, aniengst the rank
lherbage ot' whicli Au£tnt Sally ivas sufferingIreproof eof lier obstiuiate attacliment te tic
pipe, as cemparcd, with the lnwn, whîiceli hîad
uîever been doscd, and looked as drab as a
lVolt liat. The quantity et' liquid.puton per
day ttmuounts to about 60,,000 gallons : and
wlicthcr it is ewing te the cifeet ot' this, or
te tlîe deptih te whîich the lanîd is breken up
aftcr its application 1 krîow îut., but cer-
tain it is that there is lîardly a weed te ho
seoni. It is vcry scîdoni that eue ses te clean
a farm. Mr. Meclii attributes- this absence
et' weeds te tlîe subsoihling process, Nyhîich
goes o1 in conjuîîctien withl UIl plewing
six herses bcing euupleyed iii the two eper-
ations. The lotig tap.-roots aire tlioroughly
emibedded, lic says, nnd the expenses et' hec-
ing eand wceding the cecl crops new grew-
ing are statua te o ii somte cases enly is.
-and iii ne case muoro than 2s.-per
acre.

"liegiMr. Mcchii's example lias
been fellewed in efficienit drainage and duep
culture, vcry t'ew mcn liave land sufficat
confidence lu irrigation by hiese and jet te
venture upoîî ani outlay ot'£5 ant acre te
secure its udvantaecs. I eau net but think
hîowever, that tue exaniple is as wortliy et'
being followcd in tlîis respect, previdcd Sily
it be donc witb due caution, as it is ie thc
chers. At least one is disposcd te think
se, judgiig by appearances."

That Mr. ilcclii succeeds iii raising enor-
moeusecrops, there en ho ne doubt.0 The

enlly question is, wîll such a systcm et' ag-
riculture pay ? M'r. i). says it will. The
majerity of English faiers say it wiIl not-
and this is the boneofet contention between
thein. Thaît Mr. Mcli lias inadehis poor,
alminost worthless ]and, the richcst farra ia
the country is admittcd. That lic raises
enormeus crops is cqually undeniable. Hie
lias donc this, first by thorougli under-
draiing- sometimes putting the drains
sevea feet deep, and gencrally five foot, and
from 20 te 40 foot aparL. Second, by
chasing a large anieunt et' oHl-cak-e, cern-mca],
beans and othior cattle foody and feeding
tlem, te stock on tlîe fin-m. Tlîird, ail tlîc
inanure is applicd in a liquid form. It is
conve3?ed and distributedl ovor thc farni
throughî irou pipes. riourtli, deep aud
thoreugli tilae.- Genosce Farmer.

Colonel Dudley, et' Royalten, Vermoent,
lins eut six tons et' hîay te thc acre titis
scason.
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WINTER EVENINOS.ON TUE FARTtI
T IiE nutuinnal eqtiniox is past.
2 G(a dually, but surcly, the daye

are shortening, while the niglîts
Q t arc corre.qponiîîiglyý 1leîîgtliecinn

p aîîd the celd, nnrthicrîî brcza. the
2 y5i oceasional frosts, and the t.liing

leaves adinonisli us that winiter,
witlx its carly cv.-ning tivilliglît is rapidly

The leisure le>urs browfght by this ïîot
altogether unpicasant, season ort'he yŽ:îr,
aff ord abundant opportunities l'or the
intellectual impre>veiiicnt of' thoso who inay
feel inclinced te> adviance tlîeinselvcs iii this
direction, and espec.inlly s'îouldl the younger
uieînbers of' cvery cou ntry lîousohe>ld advan-
t.agçeously enîploy the tinie thus given tiei
and strive, by their zead and indiistry, te>
xiak-c amiends for the usually Iinîiited advan-
filges thcy enje>y for mntal anîd socual
culiture. Activity is the normal conditio>n,
flot only of the body, buit of the muiiid.
Very ficw young persons are ofut' uol
sluggishl mental tîniporaineîît, ns te> bc
cntircly insensible te> the pleasures to be
dorived froin the exorcise of' the i,îtellectual
fiietnîties, IvIhibe the înajority of' theml hîavc
a natural and innate desire for euch enjoy-
inents.

Away from the city, the country bar or
ether storo-romn ie too oftcn the resort of
young persons, who might emnple>y thocir
tiine inucli more profitably than in listcniing
te die rude joke, cotirse wvittiisrm, and
tedious story, iwbich rdwvays fiîîd attentive
appreciaters in such places. The fact that
they Nvill sit for hours and cagerly hcarkcen
te, the recital of such thingý,s, in evidance
thtt they could interest themral1ves in
sonmethint, better, 'Were proper jofluelices
used te effeet sucli a rezurlt. The question
then arists, cannot home 13e mnade sufi-
oiently attractive te induce tilem to
discontinue their visits te such îanprifitable
resorts? We think se. If parents (we
speak only of the country) would only
interest themselvee a littie more in the
educational welfakj of their children, pro-
vide themn with bocks, newspapers, periodi-
Wale &0.) and encourage them te read theni,
r» desire for knowledge would gradually
grow upon theni, till nt last their minds
would become erigrossed in the new and
substantial delights of learning, and their
former associates ho renounced as unfit
cempanions for social interceurs.

The fires of knewledge once liglited are
net easily quenched; as the flanies grcw

stroger, licaLvici fuel ivould bc requircd.
Telong evenimgs of' %intcr ivould bc

devotcd te> stîîdy and iinproveinont, evcry-
ting otprfefl understood would bo

itie.qigted inture's acquaitîtance would
bc more closely cultivntud; lier boautiIfl
proccess of growthi anid decay %vculd bo
%vatelied aîîd wondcrcd at, and fnrîîî life bo
regard d as soîîîctlîiîî more tlînîîlue
mannual iii drudgery. Agriculture would
be L-lnwi n scie-nce wortiy the attentionî of
the wveiglîtiost iîîids. But tire thesc
things se>? We t'oar not. WL'ro, thon), le
a %vide fid for reforîni. It bas evon now,
wo are happy te> say, nmany nîoble workoers
init . Buit the h1arvest i~ '; r liy cavy,
whlîi inaîkes the reapers scem fcwer.

T1>1e fariner lîjîjîselfi' nînet bo a prime
iiiovor I this direction. Hie itust look te
the i:înner i n i'hich his chljdren spend
tlieir leisure moents ; hoe inust toacli thiiou
te> love te acquiro a in înacy iwitli the
ple:sures of' intellect. Set tliemi te> learning

Soiliettlii± senîsible, îîo moltter wlîat, silice the
direct tciidency of' ail researchi and stiudy is
te> elovatu' and( rofine the mil and inid, aînd
lca(l te> fuirtier desiro te taste the waters
that flow f'ro>n the fountaini of truth. Ile
inust unîake tîeîin not tlieoretical, but practi-
cal1 philosopliers; ho inuet not Fcit ner sing
drowvsily bof'ore the kitchoen fire, necither
knowving iir eariing that hie sons arc
taking thecir iîîitiaitory lesson in tobacco
cheiving at sorne d irty bar-ruomi, and lus
daughite stitching lazily at somne ganment
that could be mrade îîîuch more chcaiply
by the scwing machine lie thouglit was
good -.conomiy mot te purcluase, altbougli in
a short timie bis boys iii 1 send double the
sum off in cigar smokc that would bc
requircd te buy, net only a sewirîg machine
but a dozen other conveniences needcd by
his family. His children may net bc
very proflound or erudite, bat they vill ho
very far froni superficial, and with princi-
pIcs cf perseverance and uprightness incor-
poratcd in~ thoir characters, the truc niau
and weman may by hiddcn by the, perhaps
rough exterior. We repeat it, the farmer
hiniscif must bo the agent in 'whose trust
the respa:.sibility for inangurting sucli a
revolution lies. He must cifeet his own
regeneration, and establish his dlaims te
respectability by hie own unaided efferts.
And the first step taken should show bim,
that not only charity, but other thiuge,
may begin nt home, and that, the tallow
candle burning in the very centre cf the
family circle may light the way te OS
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giresdeeds ais the glare aof gas front t(le
poletSenlate chuanîiber. . i

taruaers, look te tha wvinter cvenînigs.
\Ve hall believe they we fuiade exprcssly
for 3'ou, and if' suc)> is the case, vont
ver'titit) sbuid i uuprove tiein to your
ittiîiost. Widi an intelligent, nrjuîù
ycounanry holding the balance of" honte
political pow'er, our country floed liave il(
feoar for lier preseuut or lier fututre, titid no,
ei1ass of monei coui be fould, ainve villitig
to perf'oraii tbe (uties, <'r mocre Nyorthy et'

tlhuig b privihege,(s of' Ciiiiadian citizen-
Ship. -

HOW I8 A MxAN TO LE&RN FARIîTIGI
ITST lis lie wtuld acquaire any other
artor r flessiuiui by1 sev 19 p.

j>refwc/ii> b if. Thuis is re.uily
the ouuly s;t.t;nse te question.

If il' gical.Sara1I edue:utien be flot
Spractienil, Illitiloir is ià Profitable. Of'
e>course ve dIo flot C.a]iii i slesq'-11o

idditou to Mnn (ai e-1lt is evel' altoretiier
uscics-bit i stops -ihort, of' the poinît

Nvhlerc ini ordiuu:ury hmungilmîge, it c.11 be tumai-
ed te lise. M'Ilat do youung- filet] go0 Colleges
of Agricuiltuire l'or? It is that they xuay
tiiere learn how te inauke a livelibod aild
incuîuue by f'ltining,. But if' the oduzaîtieni
thcy receive ho net iiramctical, it will flot,

able tbemn to rendui this end. The student
of*zAgriculture iay have acmuired a know-
hcdgc -itegnrd prinoipies involved in
his profesion, but, until lie lias lcarned the

arthis kiowlcdgc- clin flot guide aright.
And a gmaduate of citler thc hhigliland Se-
cicty's examnations, or those af th.. Royal
Agriculturald College, who bias nlot addcd
practical knailedgc ta his sciences, wmiii anly
bring hiis diplonfa to contenîpt. Tliesc, it
înay be said,, are mcma assertions; but ex-
au î.leu iii abund'înice of the insufficieney of
niaro gencral and scientifie knawledge eau
lie cited in illustration of titeir accuraey.

lia anc is less likcely than the prosent
çvritor to con tend for a regard te agrieuture
cxclusively as a înonoy-xaaking, routine aof
opematiane. Lot us admit it e'ordinhly and
gratefully as 1'the art of ail thc sciences,"
affording, in its intelligent prosecutian,'f1 scope for the exorcisa and enjoyient of the
wmhole nature of nian. The farm le no more

î field for duli routine; it le the platiorni on

j which the hast minds af the day are euceess-
ivoy dvoingthir best energies. Wc

* ~must not, however, forget thnt agriculture
is a routine aof aperatians; and unless a
man knows how cadhis e bh perf'ormncd, ho

is not anl agricuittirist. Instruction iii the
detalis of fijrni priiotice is thma ail essential
î>în L o agricîîltiîral educ:îtien ; and utilcs
ouir ilîgricultturil collegeS talke jealOUS and
<'specil care ai tis, the aigricuiturni degrc
wlîîei they confier upon their Iinished stud.
'n ts wvill prove, agricîîlt.raily, waort.bicss.

Suppose the cale, wiec is tnt iiîîpess;.iblc
uinlvss this c:îre bc tiken, of' al farier ivrit-
ing- M . R. A. C.- ater luis naIIIine'lî clin
nlot ''niakc bis ret!" That ivould bc an

a'kadthingi for the~ institutionî whicli lias
passed huaii. It would oU course becoîîîe the
laugiîing st -ck ot'those wlîose respect it es-
pecially desires te an And wdit, Nvouid
be the effect on 1dm ? Wliere the pride
witb which bis diploina ivas receivedl ?

iYeu prof!ussed,'' we imuagine bueii ad-
dressing the' :utlîorities, " to have donc ail
that your institution could l'or file I wasL
Conîlpetent. in your judginent, ais ail aigricul.
tuirist. 1 lhad atiswered ail your quesztions,
anid you -iiade fine a incinber of' your body,
.111d .qettt file ont wiîth your diplouna, pre.
pared ta tako a tiîrîîî, .nud Cxpectisig, nis I
believed yoii, ta prosper on it. 1 found)( iiy-
self incoiaipetent. Your eenistry aîud
botziny, and youî' agricultural lecture were
iîîsuffieient. I liid, flot leurnied fri you
huow fier wvhon to givo iny orders, citiior ini
the field or iii tic boinostead ; noer did 1l
know wben tbey hiad becî l)ropcrlY and suf-
fidiently obeyed. Your diploant~ bias boon
wvortbless to me. My confidence iii it bias
rcsulted in ail tbis ioss and waste. My son
shail scck his qualifications as an agricuitur-
ist ait tbc hands of a wvorking fariner. 11e
shal) neyer blatu nie for sending hiwt wlîere
oniy tic sciences arc taught, wlierc practical
instruction is considcred eomparatively un-
iniportant, or iii any dogre inferiar ini rank
or value, %vlire the resait oa every student's
future farni nt harvest (lune is flot kept in
view as at the end iuid test of' his instruc-
tions, by every tomber in the place." And
this is not the language of' angry disappoint-
ment. It is, we presuino, the language of
truc and soberjudgmecnt.

The man whoso agrieultural instructions
we should scck inust ba jirst an onergetie
and successful fariner. And ncxt, lie must
bave sncb a k-nowledcve of thc sciences as en-
ables hinii te recagnize in every fact lie wit,
nesses upan lus flarn the illustration of a
gencral law. What a inagnificent âgency
for agrieultural education inust that institu-
tion ho where evcry phase and side of thîls
man's professional ability and charaicter ie
cspecially exhibitcd by a separate professer;
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wlîere eVcry itein of' the quallifiations lie
possesses isii ropreseiitedl by n f cacher iwlio
lias direced his life-long attention to just
that particular point ; anîd wlierb, oi'er al]
tiiese, is the conni:anding lînrnionizing iî.-
fluence of' the Olîristian genîtleman. In
Fucli an institution ngricultural students arc
sure in cvcry way ta prosper, and genuine
agricultural educatian is certain to be given
and reeeived.

But this will niever be unless hiere, ais iii
tie instantce af' aur representative tencher,
practicMl agriculture shall occupy the lead-
ing place. and suceessfüul iaruî managemnt
shahl prove the efficicncy of the practical in-
s'truction given.

If instruction in the sciences in snch an
institution be regardcd ns the end for wliicl,
it iras estnblised-if profieiency iii thein
alonc gives rank, cansideration and position
-if sound practical intelligence and ability
in the field (the icading qualification ai our
representative teacher) shaîl corne ta bie re-
garded as couîierring only Èeeond-rate
position aîîd inferior tanik--iftlie fariii anîd
farxning shaîl ever corne to aceulpy the se-
cond place iii the estimation of the teachiers
and pupils-if' the place shall eî'er thus clé-

yencratc, ns ire should say, ta bc cither a
lounge is or gymniiasiunii, as it inay happen,
for mere students af' tlie sciences, tiien ifs
ag<,,ricultural influence and v'alue wilI hav'ei
gone-it il certainly and quiekly faIl.
And in the interest o? Egiisli agriculture,
whichi will want sornething useful in its place
mve confidcnly sny- the' sooner the better.

CATECHISM 0F AGBIOULTURAL CEEMISTRY
AMD GEOLOGY.

Q. liat is agriculture ?
A. Agriculture is the art af cultiv'atissr

the soil.
Q. Wlmat is the abýject af the fariner is

e"ultivating, the soil ?
A. Tlîe bject ai the f'armer iii eultavatin,-rtic sal is, ta, raise thie largest crops nt the

sînallest costa, and witlî the least injury ta
tic land.

Q. What oughit the fariner especially ta
know iin order that he nîay attain thisI
abject ?

A. he farier ouglit espeeially ta, knaw
tlîe nature of' tlîe erops be inises, cf' the
land on which tlîey grow, aînd of the
nianures 'wlieh be applies ta thîe land.
I.-0' TIHE NATtuip OF THE CROI'S TIE;

RAISES.
Q. 0f irhiat parts do aIl vegetitble sub-

!tances eonsist ?

A. AIl s'egetable substances cansist ai
two parts, onc mhilîi burtîs away iii the
fire, called flic organia part, and aile which
docs ualt bîzrn, cnlled tha inarganie part.

Q. <I W;iicîî of these twa is the greator in

A. lIn al] vegetable substances, the orga-
j ic part is very inuch the greater. It farms
ironi 90 ta 99 ont af cvery 100 lbs. ai thieir

Q.~it Oflîat elceetary bodies does the
arganie part ai planfs cansist ?

A. The orgaixie part of plants consist of
four elciuentary bodies, knoma by tlîe rames
af carbon, hîydrogeuî, axygeri, and îîitragen.

Q. Whiat is carbon ?
A. Carbon is a solid substance, usually

aof black color, mluicli lias no tuste or~ sinell,
and buruis more ar less readily in tlîe lire.
Wood-chiarcoal, lnnîipblack, coak, blacklead,
and tîme diaîioid, arc varieties ai carbon.

Q. Wliat is hydrogen ?
A. lydrog,,eni is n kind ai air or gas

ivliich burns iii the air as con] gas dacs, but
in mliel a candle ivilI naL burn, îîor an

tîiiu i ve, auîd iiieli fter being inixed
witlî eoinuuîîn air, explodes ien it is

nrîuî car flie Ihînie ai a einidle. 1It i:;
also the liglîitest ai nîl kuioNma substanices.

Q.Wliat is axygen ?
A. 0'ry',en is also a kiiud ai air iin mmncl

a candie* Iiin ifit gre:it brilliancy. iii
wiriel aniias eln also "liv'e, aîîd mhiclm is
iavier tlian lîydropen or coniunan air. It
iorîîîs ane-tWtlî ijf 1tîme bulk ai the air wLe
breathe.

Q. Wliat is nitragen?9
A. Nitrogen is aiso n kiuxd ai air differiag

frani bath the otîmer twvo. Like hydrogen.~
a taper ivill not burn îîor mili an animal
live in it, but, unlike lIydrag-,en, it wili it-
self nat burn, and thorefore does nat take
lire wIma brauglît near tîxe fiente ai a can-
Ule. It is a little lighter thnn atniospheric
air, of whichi it farns four-fiitlis ai tlîe bulk.

Q. Do aIl vegetabie substances coatain
tîmese four clexîîentary bodies ?

A. No, the greater number con tain anly
tlîrec, viz.: carbon, lîydrogen, anid axygen.

Q.Naie saine ai the mîore caîîmnîon sut.-
stances whîich coatain aaly tliese tIîrce ?

A. Starch, guîn, stiga"r, thelfibre ofmood.-.
ails, and faîts, coatain ouly these tlîree ce.
îîîcîîts.

Q. 0f what substance daes flic inorganie
part of the plant consist ?

A. Tme inarganie part ai plants contain-
front eighit ta ton different substances, naaiiuQ-
ly :potasli, soda, limîe, imnngnesia, axide e i



itr oit of. vitriol, and pliosphlorie licid.
Q. %Vlî:ît is potAsl ?
A. Thio r':inîîi>an pl otîîsli or the ýsliops is

a ivIiiie Ipovder, wliicli lias a peculiar tiistt,,
.1ilv ait aihîe taxte, aind wliielî beco:iwls

211oi.t, aiid lt 11t.t 1-1111s tO Il liqiidl %Vheîî CX-
josd for a lonîgtlî af' tinte to the air. 1L t .,
Otbttiiudet by Wvsliiîg wood aisiies (flic asiies
le-ft by wvontl wlveî it i., Ilîîîrned,) writlî wawr,
and :tfterwarals loilîîîn. the- liajuid to dry -
1101Q.

Q. Vlîat issocda?
A. ThI eqOiiiltill so-.la of the $ltOj)5 la' .l

.da-,sy or vr.-, stzllizejd >ubstatice whichli as
.tWo an dkaîline tastv, but whichi, iliitike
potuîs), beCunes dry -iîad pawdv(ery by beuiîn
<.xpise>I to thelit-i. i t is inaîufictured
t'roîin sivi salt.

Q. What is Iiiv ?
A. Liie or quick-liîîL i., a whîite, vartliy

s~ubstance wlîieli is 'btaitied by bîirîiugi-
V01111110t1 limeîstoiîe iin a lime>. kilti. 1 t lis
a slighItly boriîigi ta.ste, and bevoies biot,
:îrîdslaukes wlieîi Nv'atr is poured uponi it.

Q. WViait is îîîaîgîiesia ?
A. M'agiiCsia is the Nhite 1 )owder sold in

the lops untder the na:ilîe of' Calcitied îîlag-
niesiin. Lt lias scarcelY aiîy taste, anîd is ex-
trèacted front sea ivater anîd froîn sonie
kiuîds of liniestoute rock callcd iiiagniesia
filliestoiies.

Q. Whiat as iroil?
A. Iron is a liard bhîiish gray ijîctal,

wvhiehi is nmiimfactured iii largc qjuntities
ait our iroan-works, anîd is used for a great
varaety af'useful piurpases.

Q. M'lîat is oxi.de of .!r>n i
A. Wlîcu polislied iron is exposcd to the

-tir it ýgradually becoines covered ivit> rtist.
Thîis rust consists of' the inetal iron, and of
thie Pgas oxygen iwhiclî the iron lias extraet-
ed front thc air, arnd hience it is callcd oxide
of ii*on.

Q. Wlhat is oxide, of nianganese ?
A. Oxide of riaîngancqe is a substance

very mucli like oxide of iron, wlîich occurs
in souls and plaints, usually iii vcry snall
<uantities.

Q- Wî1at is silica ?
A. Silica is the nanie given by cheuiists

to the substance of flint, of rock-crysta], and
of saud-stones.

Q. What is chiorine ?
A. Chlorine is a kind of air whiclî has a

greenislî-yelloîv colour, and a strong suffo-
cating sincli. A taper burns in it with a
duit suoky flaine. It exists in coinînon
sait iii lamge quantity.

Q. N%*Iiit is sulplîuric aîcid or oil of vit.
iil 1

A. Stillîuiric nid ol o il of vitriol is4 a
very sîîur, burîîiîg, cîily lia1uid, %vliicli is
mniai îlhît îred t'rou> burîîinîg sulpliqr (brini-
stoîn.). It exîqts iii coîîîiîloiî gypsun, iii

.mb 11,(iî ini flater anîd epsoîîî saits.
Q. WaVIat is phaspliorue acid ?
A. l>hosphioric acml is ail-s a vcry sour

sul).tal<.M, Nvilîil iý f*oriied by burninîg

1)li)5)tis ii thie. air. I t exists iii largeq
ilti ity in thîe bolncs ailaiîs.

Q. Art, :i thas>' sutbstanices ta bc l'aunai
ill te a flaî'gIiiC parts of' plants ?

Ai. l'es, th lcyaire ta bu lbulid iii tic ais!
of' a11 l oi. listually *CIiltivlt<'(l planîts.

Q. 1D> al have tue sainîe quaîîItitv of aIl
wheli liItd ?

A. Sa. S.îni<' le:îave iiuch îmort- aish tbîin
others. 'f ius 100 paîîîds ofai 1113 >oy leave
93 or 10 pouîîds of a.sb, witei 101) potinds of'
vd'le-at le-ave less titanî 2 pauîîds of' asli.

Q. Doos the aisli ao' differtiIt Flalits con-
tain all tlîcst Substainces' in thîe Sainle pro.
portiont ?

A. No. Tley exist iii differeîît propor-
tio)ns iii the îîslî of' diffèrent llnits-tlle ashi
oi' wlieat, for exanuple, contai us itiore phios-
»lîaric aîcid thiaî tlîat of' liay, wifle tljat of
li:>3 coîtaîîîs ilore line thaîî the naiu aof

A BRAZILIAN FOREST.
SE ofte:î reau iii books of Travels

ofai the silence anîd -10o111 of' thîe
B * lrazilian forests; soute ofwtîjlcî
extend unbrokeî f'or inany hîun-
drcds of miles iiiail directions.
They aire realîties, thc inîpres.
Sion of' wildel deepens 01 al

lonîger acquaintaince. Thle few soutids ofbhirds
mre of tlî:t, penîsive or nîystcrîous cliaracter
which intensifies the feeling of' Solitude,
ratCîer than inîparts a seîîsc of iif'c and
cliccrfuliicss. Sonictiirnesi i he idst of the
stillncss, a suddeîî yell or screain ivill startie
one; this cornes froîîî soine del'enielcss fruit-
catinîg animal, whîch is paunccd uponi by a
tig-er-cat or stealthy boa-constrictor. Mora-
il)ng and cvening tlîehowling iinoukeys iake
a miost, fearful aud lîarrowingy noise, under
which it is difficuit, to, keep) up one's buoy-
ancy of spirit. Tlîe feeling of' inhospiL-
able wvildness whlîi tue fDrest is cadculatcd
to inspire is inecased teu-fold under tlîis
fcarful uproar. Ofccn, even i the s tii)
hours of iiiidday, a sudden crasli will be
lîcard resounding afar through thc wildcr-
ncss, as sonie great bough or cutire trce
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tal o the' grond. 'There are, beside,
îuany sounids wlîicli it is iinîpos.qible to
accoutit for. I foujid Uic natives gefraýlly.Il
ws iiiucli ut ia loss iii tlitis respect ais îîîyscl
Soinetinies a sound is lieurd like Ille clang
of an iron bar against IL hard, liollow tret',
or al picrcing ery rend-; tlie air; these aire
niot rcpeatcd, anti the sniccding silence
tends to hcîighten the îinpleas:înt impression
whielh (bey iake on the inid. Withi the
natives it is aîIvays. the Cutrmîpira. the wvild
niait or tho gl)irit'oi' the flrms. whicli pro-

dntct.'s ail loises tIlle) are inable to explaîn,
?Mytlîs are the rude thecorie.s wvhieli niankid.
in the infant'y of knowledge, inivent to ex-
rplain nati'al pilienoineiiii. '1'le Curupira
is a Illysterlans being, whose attributes artc
nnlcertitin,for (bey vary aeeording to loenlity.
Sonîetinies lie is described ais aL kind o?

3rag.utagbeing covered with Iong.
shaggy bair, andi living iii treesg. At others
lie is s:îid to have eloyen feet, and IL brigbt
red face. 110 soietinies contes down to tlî*,
rocas; to qteal the inan d ioc.-BIwcls.

riARXi OPER-ATIONS.

PARI! WORK FOR DEDEIîIER
--- LI1E labors of the scasonli aviig~

('>j ý1beeîî devotcd to the raising of'crops
tie period of the consutupt ion lias

- now arrived. As it is iinportiiiit.
on tho score of' economy, to raîsei
hicavy erops, so it. is equally nui-
portant now to study the îlost

ceonoinical imodes of' feeding,. 1. The first
point o? ecoaoniy is to prevent loss by good
and conîf'ortable slter. Exposure (o f1reez-
in- winds not only injures the growtlî
and thrift o? animais, but reî1uires a greater
amotînt of' food to niaintain animal liet.
Sometimcs the loss o? animais, by deatHi
alone, tow:ird springý,, is greater f han (lic
eost o? ample siielter. 2. The second is to
f'ecd regularly, that no loss of fiesli înay bu
oceasioned by impatient frctting. 3. The
third is (og-ive tlie food in the best condition.
liay and stailks should bo briglit, and flot
musty. Cornistalk-s will go mucli fard'ier if'
eut before fccding; but they shonld ho eut
vcry short, or less tihan a quarter oî' an minc
in lengthi so as to bc fine like chaif ; this
cani only ho acconîplishied by liorse-pow.er;,
it~ rareiy, or neyer pays, to cut f'odder by
hand. Grain should he groiund wbierevcr
practicable, for animais o? wlia(ever kiiîd.

Straiw should be earefully saved, even
whcen raised in -irgye quantities, as it lias so
m-any uses. Lt inay be employed largcly iii
fecding aniîiils, if' a littIe grain or inel is
f'ed to iiîem, regularly, at the saine (ime. Lt
may bo largely uscd as littcr, and couvert-
ed into inanure. It forais an excellent eo-
vering for lroheaps o? roots in wiîîter, wlie-
ther iii root cellars or more exposed. Lt
nîay ho eîîîployed as a cover for temporary
sheds flor proteeting cattie and slieep. lit
inost cases tîte best way to maniage straw k,
to tiraîsh (lie grain as tlic st-g.w is neî-1 rd

endle.,s cliain power, whicli reî1uires bu
tiè%v lîands iii Intendne. If (lîrashiet with,
a largci' îmachiine care sliould be taken to
save thie straw front injury ; if bouîid iii
bundles, as if is flîraslietl, if inay be mnore
reatlily lîandled. Thli best w:îy to do tlis
is f0 twist previtisly IL large tjuantity et'
straw bands ilîich i nay bc donc witi a
liook antd landie. 'I'lese bands, if twisted
o? sliglîîly nîoist ont sfraw, will preserve
(lîcir twist aîs soon as dry, ant i nay bceut
np) inito any desired Ienigfl. WTlien UIl
thiresliing is perfo)rtned. place al strawv band
so tli:î fti straw niay fill upon it, drawinu
it into IL comîpact lîeap, and wilen larzL,
cnougbh, biîîd it. As soon as (lie biuding, i,
comnienîed, let a setcond liand place aiotlîer
band, aîîd pr, - d as the first lias doue. In
(lus way (wo amea wvil binît ail (lie straw
(but is tîirown ont of tlie lrctsize îi~
chinîe.

Ventilation.
This is important for ail iina-îoe.

eaitfle* or swine. Fotil air, drawn intý
tho lIdugs' caunomt faii f0 injure its delicat,-
coatings, and dest rtys, more or less, ti.,
hieaflth of thie animal. Many Larniers liav,-
decided against stables, bccanse o? the iîý
jury front dirt and bad air. Kecep tiiev.
weill ittered ut ail tinies, an d let flîca.
breatlie a pure air, aînd a différent report
will be mtade. Butt anotiier opposite c% i
must bc also avoided. Cold currents .-
air, sweepiîîg (brougli cracks, are soniietîi<..
ne-arly as bad as opea exposure, aiid for thii-
reason soune fariners hiave concîuded fliat
exposure is bcst, af'ter aIl.

Sheep.
Large fiocks should be separ:îted inito p.

fions t)f'about fifty caedi, ia separate pen .
the shîed, placiig, (lie stronger in onc e,
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the ivenk"',-t in ii zoîtlîer, 0ecli j»n'tiou lin
ill nerly cejuîl in 4treii.4tii and v'igor ils pos'

s ible. Slhccp alw.îys do besti Il 'td s; 'nie
1r17iin titrouigl the wiîîter, woiliYC iuZwti

Il vcî'y siîiall quliîntity ut. firs-t, anîd graduully
inuLrecîsin- uls the Nvin ter advînet's. Ciuitioîî

iii te;mîg) eti, L luînbis in sîîîill quanti-
tites is pairtictiltarl] nipor'îtanît. AuVi'ag
of' a Itilt oft COrIl a d -Lv il -. qîfieient flr full-

1rot>wi slîcc.p'-u ait' t Iî:tt for*lîîl~ A zfii
tinte i.- t'' ti"" t tlieil 1'lrinî ut limm ~î 'ail
der niîî_,rIt anidîu'nîu

Colts and Yoliug Horses
d.)' WVcl vil ý'tr 1 %'i' vit a Iitth'gl. A n
t-xeelilt w~ay il ce (41t tb;uts iii the leafi ail
41I i (di<' tw iVO 1n u. andil i Ill titi l''lei'ii
Mnid s4raw t.tth

Good WVater
-hudbe 1'rî'ivi'l u.t all tiiIîî', roi' Ill lit-
îutcui all>1:1, and Iielll(l be s tIidte)

theni f'cp itly riiiel ra aîa 'v t tlcir
i'1e~îsnr'. h'priîiîu euît' f rinik tfer u1

on.rt ie, aîl then .lll'wiu.r, titenli Io drin-k
too nuuiehi. j> d't riuuît'îtal tg) thle test t it

The anrds aî1 Itv>t stable, hîavet a 'n
trul alley p.'ussing throlugh thleui, ivide euuou!.rh
t'r a %vauof or Ii')rse-eart t'' 'ass' and carry
out tile dailv'c nn.r of tlt' st:is. s8înalI-
t'r stable, înuy Uc clecnned by' whieelittîL the

înuui'e out daiiy by lianil. Tiiere are dit-
S'rcnt nî'dt ati îa.rîîî inanurv iii viniter

-f1 îlot N'eiy ý,tr.îwY. it nîay l'e di-.iwn at
once and spi-e.d over itit'lds ()l g' nýs
land tiluQ tr'.ýItC4 it %wilIlîru a nîuehci
better cflèvt thau if' applieil in sjpring, tlic

rai ikîn, fte sotibIel port f ili into
tUle soîl unId unîoîîg the î.onete aun vi.t iily
frood eiTcct is proiccd if' the s0du is ta bc
piawed lor e'uru. No feur nccd Uc enter-
tained uft' te iniure w higaway. except
in the beds c. stî'cîns. as fie sou, as so
n tli'îiwed., and esp)ecially if' of aî Ioamiy or

elruayey ilitue ni'ci'un tiy uýbrtrbs thesiui'
iiiunti'e Pf' the Ilîaîntuc i-~ tfuite stritwy, it
sliould be plat'ed ia largeo squazirc pile.,, that
it iiiay rot d')wn ; and Mien the centrai par--
tion is decayel, the ed-es sbonld bc euit
down with a lImy-knif'e and th'own an' tie

t op. ïManre eunt.iingi lttle libre, or lit-
tel-, shoinld Uo kept nnldeî' slîiter to prevnt

aste, but e'':rize and -'triw'y inantire shouild
Ugc exposed to rains to hiasten decay. 'Mick

whîieli lias h een shoveled ont aq nd dried iast
;uniier, înay now bc drawn and npplied ta

N ii'ds and millire' IlenIs.
Fccding Racks.

to tprevont flic %Vaste oif fuddei', shiotld be
prov'ided for aIl animais. Stock shouid Uc

re,.:ttliîriy saltedl , if' they bavre il em'isiantl
tiicy wiIl cet but a littie lit a tine.

Salt Troughe
fe 'î îded iunilinN lire eamiIy mallde Uy tuk-
uig- pîcces ut' tliek stal', u'' foot long,, and'

boi"n î%îtli al larget atiger -or miakingr a intr.
tilt, iii'iirly t)li'oughI on the rouided side.
'IIî.se uies Conîtaiuî the sait, and te
trtuî'.Ils liiui.r oni tlue gr'nîid, can îîot Uc

Running oat of Foddor.
Soute laiuers sei -careely t4. k now i1îoÇ

tîlv%icy bcl liikeiy Io eonie tînt iii spring withi
a supplv ni' f"îdder 1,.)' thîcir anlituiis, R114

kuîaî%' (if' nug btter w'a', thanî rissîg They
slîouid be ill''ri. uteuratte, aint de.'eruninc hy

c:î1letîIatjoui eaî'iy iii winueî w~liat thiîer suip'
tîlies îîî'y bic. 'If' tht-y luave îîot, kc.pt ii re-
euî'd (el' tiîe îîuuîuhei' uet, tuîî's of' hu.y, it lay
ho deteriniîî"I Nvitit emnsiderabie ae'uraci
b', ai Iowi ig live liuindrt'd enbie K'u' per tua

ut' eo>ticonpactiy pressed tiiînothy, in the
iower part of the stack or îiî'w, mi'd six to

.,,eile hîuindî'ed lu thvý upper part, or ai' clov-
er. 't'lhetu, ulu-igtiw and a. half'or tlîrc
p)incls daily te ech Iinndred Nve'gt ai'

aimual, la aceuirte i'esult iliay, Uc îiearly
rt'uciîe'I. v'aî'ying lu i ocalitîes %vhcx'c the

wîuîteî' i', ou" v' short.
Manuring WVheat.

WIreî~. uiîuntritigr %wllat lis liot 3 et been
apphied Uýy top dressiuîg li autilîiither
at the tinte i'sbeintto soiî,it inîa3
bc e "'': ta gi'eatcr advantuge wiuencver
Ille' gî'olid is 'r( zeni lard, so as tg) 1'ar the
wagontbi, and t.îkiig the prec.îutî' t to lise
sucli file manîiuî'c as uay' bec uiitly aînd

e'ieniiy sp'ad lhis cuutîing ot' minure
iv'ilI also jusure aînd teM'eerat, the gi'aw'tlî
ot the yoiiig clvv'eils~ ~

Gene :at Suggesions.
Be earef'ui ta kep catt"- ind othier an-

huiais fron invadvws and pasture w'hcti the
Z,,rouIId is solit, t1lat tlîey îIiay liot $Poil the
turf. Pick over apflu's iii Uhc ellar, and
reîîuove the deeayed vues. Pi'ovide good
dry fuiel ttir the kitelien. Bihince ceount'

L'or the seaîsoi, anîd observe wlîut opeî'atioîîs
iun'itg ha;ve been ina0-t pîrofitable. (3et

tip club mueetinîgs for ceiîîgii discussions aof
:îgiciltiiulsubjeets. Study the suceess

anîd l'îihîî'es ai' vtlieî' faiuers, by takiîg a
otiAgr.c'ulturzil papeur.

The l'amu trottin- muar'c Il Ciulitornua
Pitînsei"' lias been reeently boitliht by Mr.
Sprag-ae. brotheci of (lov. Spragne ai' IRUode
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PROPERTIES OF BONe-DUST.
S boue duqt lias rccently taken a

stroil-g lold tiponi the aîffectiuons (If'
outV onrfinrq, as it properly soi
loiîg, silice, thie f'uluwîîur extiruet
lroiii Lieb* j ii regatrd to its prop-

Serties and eva-lue, is iî terestiing,
Aniîon'r the îîeutr-î ihîosplhiatcs

boae-dust. lields ýt1e -first rauîk. \% lieni
bones arc exposed, unid.'r ligh pressure, t'î

tlîe action ol' steaui, tlîey close tueirtugi
aessauîid swcll Up to aL soit gclattilIus 1îiîaiSS,
which, aiXer drying, uîiay bu rcadily grouuud
te a fille poivder. Ili this forun it spread.
with greit, rapidity, tlîrouglî tie soit ; it dis-
s;olves in iteaîr te) IL smnall but per,ýcp1 ble
citent, without requiring- the preszence of'
atiy otier solvent. Whîat dissolves, uder
thuese circutiîstainces, iui water, is al comîbina-
tion of' gelatine '«itli phosphate of' linge,
whîicli is îîot dccoînposed by the arable
eartb, auîd therefeore penetrates deep into
tic grouad-a propcrty watitii n lle sul-
perphiosphate. li tlîe ioist ground, hiow-
ever. tlie gclatiiic specdily putrefues, beli"g
,onverted inte alnmmeinia coîapound9, 'aîd the
phosphate of* lime is dlien rctainced by thie
arable earth. Boite dust la the aigent bcst
adapted te suppiy plhosphbate of lim'le te Uic
deeper layers of* tie arable soil, for '«hidli
purpose trie superphosphates are not suit-
able. Bone-carth, or burn-sh, ia the naine
applicd te bottes ireed, by calcination, f'ronu

tbglue or gehatinoîîs part. Thie animal
dýiarcoal of suuzar refinceries bchloaî.- tu this
catcgory. It nîust be reduccd te Uic fia-
est powdler te rendier it fully available for
inanurng purposes. To effeet its mîore
'peedy distribution tlîrough thîe soil, the
pr,eice cf'a deeaýyiing organec substance is
le*CSIUr tu supply thc carbonie acid re-
quircd fior its solution iu rein Nvater. An
excellent Way is te inix thue powder '«iii
feri-yard iaumre and het thie mîixture fer-
inent. Autîoig tb c phospha.tesofoimnmuec,
the guano oinîia lrei the Baker and Jaîr-
-vis Ildsrcdsigiidbefore oUmiers,
by tieir acid reictionî and gyreeter solubili-
ty. Tlîcy conain only a sunaîl cuantty

ùfan a17otised substUance, rie une uîid,
and salal proportions of nitrie acid, potalî,
mnagnesia. and auwinia. The liaker guano
cuuaaiuis as nmnch as 80) per cent., thc Jar-

-vq zuauîn 33 or 3.1 per cent. of' phosphate
(if limge; tic latter luaviiîg, besides 414 per
ent of gýypsumu. ILi diffîisil.ility, tliese

,guanos, '«ley" equally finchy powdercd, ap-
pbroaehu iienrest to bone-dust - their coi dition
al<ci enables ihie fariner «hue '«islhes te iccel-

emate their :îet;ii, to couvert (hiin niot.
readily inte superp1îo.ý.latcs (1010 parts by
Wei-lit of' Baker guanîo require 201 to 25 per
cent. (> oleiiaeor :19 tu 40 per cent.
uft'tle lead chatuber sulphuric nuid.>

The inflluence of' these ticutral phiosphlates
uipon tice produce of the field is generIll.ý
less îîîarked the first t1iiiiiiii the folloiving,
yezirs, as it takes a certain tiiune to cifect
tlkeir diffusion through Uice soil. The
speedier or slower mannifestation (of tlîeir ae
tien upon a field depends, in a grr it. iiica-
suIre, 11poîî thestate cffu.esoÇt*<ý pow~der
to whichi tliey have becu reduced. the great-
er or h'sporosity of' the soil, tie presence
iii it of' dec:îying inatters. and caýreful til-
la-e -, but, uinder ativ cireunistînces, they
require aL certain sztore of !zoluble silicil!
acid, anîd of soda and potaslî iii the soil.

STBAW FOR PODDEIR.

Na ILcent conîversation with, Johni
Jolinstoni, and spcakilug of lus suv-
ccss as a fariner, lie rcîaarked : 1, I
should ]lave mîade mort inoncy if 1

('~~lind founid out the value of' stravw fý-ir
floddcr fiftcen years earlier."

T here cîu be no doubt that il'
wheat, barley or oats are ic bcfore tlîey are
ripe, the straw, wheuî cured without rain.
îîîakcs valuable fudder. Chemical analyses
and practical ex-pericuice alike show ibis tu

Jbe truc. But if the grain is allovred to

get dead ripe, or if' it is inucli cxposcd to
rajas, tliere 15 littie more nutrimuent in the
straw than iii saw-dust!

We have always beeuî of the Opinion that
'Ainericau fariners Ili nk f ou niarh oJ sir«uo !
~They ft-cd too înuch, straw and toc little
grain. W lien grain ad bey arc as higli as
tbcy are nt prescrt, tiiere is a grect temipta-
tion -Io seli aIl that eu bc spared, and to,

Idcpcuîd on straw te carry the stock tbrough.
jthe wiuter. Those wlîo do se inake agreat

wuistake.
Wce suspect (bat ivî:it )Ir. Jolîistvii

liuan l ic ico'aer -,,ould have denc better
had ie iseverd -ooner tlie benefit of ct

i <ig ra carlier and securing the straw in,
goýd'order, and Uîcum fccdiug it out ia con-
uuecion with oil-cake, cornu. and buckwheat
xîîeal1, &c. li this 'way lie would have
saved a large iuiouiit of bey, and been
cnabled to- '«inter more cattie' ad sbiep.
In this lie '«as undoubatcdly righit. Re
omes bis reîn)arke-.blc success as a farinecr, je
a gret dcgrc to lus pretice of fceding se
inay shecp and c.-ttde in wintr-and fecd-
ing thein '«cil. lie bias fcd ont on bis
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t ainu hiudreds of tuns of' oil-cakc and thiou-
sands of' biushels of corn. He lias raiscd
as niuch as two thousand bushiels of corn
iii a year, but 1wl'cr solc i bushcl ! Uc-
lias mnade biis fîrii one of the richest and
îîsost productive in tUic State, but it lias neot
becen donc by iecdîîîg straw. He is caref'ul
to preserve andi ù-ý d out his straw, but by
nJo mnics depeinds on this alone. Straw
fe-d ini connection içith grain is exeellent,
but Strawv alonle wiil Stari'c the cattie and
starve the iaiid-and in the end starve tIhe
fariner aise.

Tliat tîserc is grc.tt difference ini tihe
value of' traw has benfilly sheowî by tIhe
analyses of I)r. Voecker, Dr. Anderson,
and otlier ceiiiss. Bot these gcntlcemen
found thiat wlieat. barley and oat straw,
when tihe grasit 'vas; noL out until dcad ripe,
%vis not lui/f vis ni liis L tliat elt Mvien
ripe - and %vlîien thse grain ivas eut befure it
wvas ripe.-as it iinavlbe iwitlsnt ioss-the
diffference wvas still greater. For instance,
D)r. Voelcker nalyzcd thirec samîples of'
straw, 011e -ge, another "- fiiriy ripe,"

adtetid"over ripe." Of' soluble
protein connspounds, thse g-reen strawv con-
tained whien dry. 6.56. theII ripe 3.1n. autd
the ovt'-r-ripe I1.54 per cenit. - of' sugar, ziusn,
mnucilage au-1 extractive niiatters Ile greeni

ibntainied 19.0S3 the ripe 12.59, ansd thse
over-ripe 3.79 per centi. Vise toala per
centage onintroýgen iii tihe dry sts'ai ivas.
greecn, 162 : ripe, 0.76;, over-ripe, 0.6.

Tlieze are 'ery reniarkable r-e-siiLt. The
amnount of protein or flc-sl-forîiii coin-
pounds in 91'cete otil siraiw is as lirc as ini
4ird'inary ssîcadow liny. The grc.ater portion
of' tîis inatter, toi), i., filund iii a soluble
condition, andti ould ticrofosre be casiiy

'hetc. As thse straiw approacîses, niat n.
ri4y, tih nitrctgenized îîîatteî' dwindles
downl t le;Ss thiu one-liali'

Of sugar, guin. and otîs r inat tes's soluble
ini w':ter, îîot leszs tItan 19 pk-r cent, are
teumîd in the --rees strsw. a-ainst Icss tisan
4 per cent . in thle over-ripe straw. These
arc the învxt i'aluable iiiitr.tiv'e constituents,
and the~ resuls shiow duiat the straw of' oats
cut gre i. turfiiiuwsizs uirit ivus ms ilhut
t.Ictncî le qel ou'cr-î'i ?C. l'ie su"a,&. i

the strsw is turne 1 into indigestible %woody
fibre. The Çgreit straw contains only 25

ier Cent. of' tlsis substasce, wvhiie tlle fisirly
ripe straw cotins 32, and the OV, r-ripe
412 per cent. of' thi,; imtdi'vestibie nmatter.

Pca-h.'nîlni1 is te mlost nutritious of ail
¶ taw. Tt citinsi 14 per cent. of soluble

jutattcr, 1.5- per cent. of' irgn and over

2ý per cent. of l. IL approxiisuates more
closely in composition ansd value to liay
tIan any other st.rav. It sliould never be
wastcd.- Gîi-,. Par.

BARN-YAIRD MANURE.

0:'~ A INfl been a constant reader of
your Journal for soîne timie past.

duigNhich interval 1 have been
mt iuch bencfitted by the mnany and

ý valuabie articles 1l have read on ail
~> subjeets pertaining to Agriculture,

sceing- that, yolu are at ail times
wilîing to insert i n your paper infornmation
that xiîy benefit your readers, 1 ofi'cr this
:ss an excuse for cncroaciag withi a simple
stateient of wliat 1 have witucssed on ai
friend's tarin in iNcw-Jersey, or ratbcr his
îaethod of' comptlosiii nian urpe produeed on
bis place. Tisere is miot the Caroegivenl thi.s
subjecet tha~t there ougit to ho; for te
nanure licap to thse faries' is biis rcscri'e

gic d, and il' this fitil iii fuilfiwrii its duties,

1'ie gencral practice of' fatriers tirough--
out tise couîntry, of' p'îtching the manuire
froin their stables and cow'-shieds, into thse
opent bariî-yard, exposced to tlle rains, wh'îicli
w'asli more or Icss of' its soluble inorganic
COnlstitueuItS aN'ay, bes'7ideS subjcting- iL tO
thse r:svs of tise suni, causing an immense
moss by, evaporation, and aise alloNving btew

oiýgnii gaescarbonie acid, amîniionis., ete.,

or f'ernicntation, to escape, is a înost ne-
ghigemit and Ciu'ess ~vyof doill- thiugscy-,
ansd opposed ta aIl truc cconomny. for lie
lose-s tli . înost valuable part of his inianure,4.
Near mny friend's bairn is aL long shed, cois-
structcd of comnn boards. Tie manure

jfromn tisc stable asnd cow-slheds is rcmioved
to this shed ci'crv îîmorimuz. Wlhen five or
six incises iii thicknclss, a layer of pond mnud
or inucik is a(dc(l to Ille mnass. Thjis pre.
vents the' escape of' ammy gases tiat mnay bej Iibrated durisng deconuposit ion, by absoi'b-
iisng and rct.,iingi tiemus. Tise wiole hicap

somstsof alterniate layers of' brirn-yard.
j unure and pond iiiiud. The- stýalis arc so)
colistructcd tisat tIhe liquid drainage p--s:ses
into aî deep rccess mnade on purlpoet :doiig
side of' the nianurce.cp, and foithere

soîn.'-tiimucs, twicc a wCck. In case thse ]iquids
froin te stable anid slicds are insuffic'icnt,
thse rc' 1 uisite quantity is added froin a large

jcisterit iicar Illc sied. The liqu'îd prevents
adl fire-fanging or burnin- osf tIhe miature,

cu In lle hi:ber of forking over to ho en-
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tircly dispensed witlî; this atone is quite ant
itemi saved. During îiy visit in the. spring
1 band a chlancc to wvittucss the appearance
of the îîîanuirc, as it was cartcd out, froin the
shed> and it lookcd tue ne mobre like rotten

checese thaîî barri-yard muanure. Evecry par-
ticle secuied to have thorouglily rotted, and
iîot a vestige of straw coutd be disccrîîed ini
the entire ep-.C. Ù.&ù Country
Get'.

BREEDERS' DErARTMENT.

POULTRY IN FROSTY WEATHER.
âg1ER is sonietingý exlilarating

t i ! firost . Vtîe, the carly iinor-i
il)" breaks on thec cartb covered
with rimie, aiid the liard grouind
SecibiS to spurîî the fout that trends

'on it, -nd the sien rises like a dise
of burning copper, tiiere is soute-

ihing cheerfut about it. Nature las doîî-
ned lier mnasquerade dress of wvhitu. Your
horse cannot, contain iînseWf; and the
steady old frieîîd for soutec iînoiths past,
conîtent t0 shako bis icad or- wbisk bis t-tii,
as the only aîiswer to ivhat a graiid.daugh-
ter of ours catis"' a good eut o' the wlu)ip.
îîow secks 10 devour sp:îce. aînd to ti-y cou1-
cinsiotîs witlî your streîîgth or that of your
reins. lii tike niatner, plur tried Iriend.
the old dog, gaxubols, aiîd iii the gleesuin
nessq of blis 1iéeling,ý lie pi-ks up aî sbircd of
cloth iii the field, anîd stnkes and tosses it
for very w.iîiomîmcs5. Th'le a]ipearaiie ( f
rmal iiter is tmeti a hliday flir maîy, but
(ah ! those bills) ilot to :îII. It is 110110 t0
tie pouhtry. WYater is firozcîî t he ground
i5 SO biard îliey cannot scratch ;thixer isnmot.
an animal of any kind on it- surface ; and
thecy imist depemid on ilîeir owîîer for cvery-
ttîing ttmey wammt. Sec tlmey Jack îîotlîing.
First, tbey 1xiîust hiave water. Few people1
have any idea of the siiffering caîîsed to
birds by the lack of miter. Thecir power
of muaintiingii lire on the -suallezt possible
quanti-y of food is woîmderl\îil, provided they
have water; but a practised eye eali tell in
a dead fowl or pigeon wbetber it suffued
or not froua tlii-st. T1h skin bcconies ard.
dry and red ; the flesli contracts, as it w-crc,
and becounes br-own, and the wbole body
looks as if itlinmd bee.a& sîmddcnly slîrive:ted
or dricd tip. Yu niust bear in iuîîind tbey
requim-e mîore f'.)od anîd better tban tbey do
im i milder w-cathcr ; and if yon can. ]et hin

hav as.renervaiet. he waliît, u

scraps ometadfiat front the table should
<ro to, the fowls. Save thc drain ing-, of al

glseprur theni tcagtctbecr, and swcep al
the crumîbs anmd odd c:oriiers of bread into

il. Fecd the birdis often, and, if there is
snuow, swveep a cdean place and fecd there.
Nover- fýed any kinid of bir-d iii sncbl a mil-
lier- duat they shahl pick up 51101W iîlî their
food - it is a 4,;ron_-. nîuieicin to ticmn. Vie
lai-k tliat fatttenis iii two days on the wdîite
boar frost becoines a wretcbied skhi ton
aller two daiS's snow.- Collaget Gar<Iemcr.

STOCK EMPM.

IT' Nir. 'Meclii, lîow do you manae
tokcpsu mnucb stock on 1 î0 acres ?

1 sc tliat you have 70 iîead of bul-
'$~lock and cowv stock, youîîg and old,

a :nd 100 slieep, be.sides pigs, ail in
a growing condition. Tont have 100 acres
litIn corn cvery year; y0.1 have very littie
grass land. and yet I sec a go'od lîay and
dover stack. Tell us lîow' you mariage
tis.

Timese reinarks are --c oflen mîade Ic i ny
bail iff or 10, iiîysclf'by practical fariîners Nv ho
visit niy farîni, tlîat I priopoise giving the ex-
planatioti iii your colutins, lîopîng it îalay
prove useful. My fi.-st objeet is .lways Ici
hiave a very fuil crop, by dcep) cultivation
and pleatt of unanurc.

I]lave gcirty-
'rwelve to fourteeti acr., of nangel.
."ix ho cigblt acres of' swedes.
Six aucs of winter taîres, zmowcd and

brougl4t hoime lu be eut up for cattie and
boirses. Viue land is ,tlii lienvily nianured,
dccply trenicb-plowed, anmd thîc acres planit-
cd at thme enîd of J1unle with cattle. eabbeng c
wbiclb arc n.'w a lieavy crop. '] lie otime
tilrc acres have whîite turnilîs.

îBibt acre-, .f r.îpe takem aftcr whuite pea.;
picked for the Lonîdon market; time land
trceeli-plowcd after pens-

Twvelve acres o? LIwlian imy-ras, liaif
erst y'-ir, hî:îf sýecond yea-r's growtim.

Seven acres o? -mss lanmd, fed 10 12t1h
Mlay; :dieu irriga tcd, cut iii Julie for biay,
producing twvo toits pe-r acre; guanmoed, and
irrip~tcd affer tlie liay is reinovcd, aud
grazcd, subsocquently 'îitb c-i1-cs imnd cowe.
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lIn wiiitor slioop foided upon it, oating cafb-
baýgo, miange], cake, miialt conibs, bran, &c.

1 have now 100 lamibs in l'oId catin-ig
green rape, and thoy receive every ong
iii thieir fold four bushels of whicat chaif,
two bushiels of red elovor cliaif, two busiiols
of cotten caike, one bushiel of otits) onle
bushel of brait.

li this mixture there is the proper mi-
terial for building the animial fraine; tlicy
manure the zrrouiid heavily ; there is no
Ioss of scouriilLr. and tlicy grew rapidly.
Mien ivater or lioar frost 1stands on the
rapc it is brushed off with a long pole bc-
l'ore the lauffbs g-o on it. Our calves feed-
ing out of' doors on old Italian raly-gyrals,
Clover, or pasture, receive at nig1ht rape or i
Cotton ca1ke, brati, mlalt com,îbs, hay and
straw chaf. li thet qummhner the bulloeks,
ail under cuver, gcet tares, or Italian ray-
grass eut by Vtù e chaticutter, cotton cake,
brani and malt coinbs; or in Septeniiber,
October, and Noveinber, turiiips or iiange)
(with the tops) pul1îed, cabbzige tops mix-
cd witli straw cliaff cotton cake, inaldt conîbs
and brwl.

lIn fu.et,) the main principle is to give
mixed food and to ent up or pull) every
kind ofg-reen crop, mot crop or grass, and
nover tu let any animial tread doivn or spoil
f oods tliat is long cnoughl to cu nto citaff.

I oxpcnd every ycar in food for my arn-
eas itigor purcliased of othecrs or of mny-

j self; at lezist £500 on1 170 acre. This
conisunmcd by uxy aimiiais leaves manure
enougli to conmpensate for the wlicat and
barley sold off thie firmni , thus prezzerving
îmnd iliercasinig the' fertility (if illy soit and
the bulk (if amy crv115. Thiere is nothin-
that pays better in the iinanure thil Cotton
rape cakec, beans, inait conbs, brant, cbover

It slîould neverho forgottcn tii.tt fatton-
ing ziii:d-s approlîriate ouly a very small
portion of the flood given Io thein, and
that the bulk of Iwba.t tbiey euit roturns to
the land. lIt is timtus eaisy. to unccrsLaad
whiy wo derive so atucl bommefit. fromn timeir
manulre. Colws are ali exception to this
rul; they ake muchi ut tho gooduess ont
of tîteir lbod, whicli we get as milk, thero-i
fore their inanure is maüCh iiiferinr'to ilhat
front cithier f.ttemingtv or groiving animais.

Cake is the prererred of Ill1 food, bocantseI it Coutins the clenÇenits of lemi, bco, and
*tfi t in grenter proiportion1 thanl aaly other
j food. Matcnbbran, ami bans corne

nest.
Straw (according- to iMr. Ilorsefhil) gives

us matorials for fattcning chocaper than any
otîter food.

1 ana indcbtcd to my sewago irrigation
for a v'ery heavy crop of lItalian ray-grass,
t'ae acre of whichi, duringthoe sunmr, will
keep ail] ny builnek stock and f'arnh horses
1cor a wveek: six acres kceep 100 shicep, front
'larli until Septemnber. IL-iian ray-grass
cannot be grown in emuninor without pieu-
ty of' fluid. I find irri<ga.tiing with farni
sewagot, greatly inceoasos mny grass and liay
crop.

lit is surprising how fast and perfectiy
you nay build up youiig animais, provide'J
yon mgve thein the proper materials iii the
proper proportions. No oc lias explained
titis more clearly titan Mr. lorseflbll, in bi2
two able papers on dairy farning ammd nicat;
inaking, ia the Royal Agý,cicultural Society's
.Journal, Vol 17 and iS.

li fact buildingc up anl anima«zl is li!,e~
building a house; you iay hiav-o io end cf
bricks, timuber and siate, but these arc ail
ulsfees without water, lime, sand and aus.

lnmmne suis are wasted in food, agri-
culturaiiy, for want of a prol or knowledge
in titis mîatter of suiting the mixture of
foods to the equiremients of the animiais,
w'hether for grrowth, fattemingii, or ik ia-
king. When practical farmiers ]lave acqai-
red tiis kaiowlt:dqoe tliey will no longer

lmîhat rme for itt.icliiii rmuehl Value te
beaii, whleat, and out straw, ais Important
fecding staffs ihe n l)mnPorly prepamed.

To suaii up, it is by the extensive use of
imiost of' iny strnw as Ibod, aidcd by imlpor-
tant foods, and e-speemaliy by consulung ra-
bter than troading down nîy green crcps,
aise ]IV giving«, cadi animal a Iiiiiitud and
cnntparativeiy sîmmail quantiby of moots or
grreenl cmops, that. 1 arn1 enabled to kecep
alulm stock, m11ake machel nauume, nd grow
macheli coma. J1. J. ME.cui in IrishL Fa,'-I

SHEE? AS FERTILIZERS.
<? VNE. orfr n'Dt'h Cotinty,
[N. Y., wri tes oui this suibje-et as foi-

low-:
I kcep a flock (if tlmirty shccep,

wvhic1î have Ila-d tlic range of an
eiidmit acre lot. Tfli soul of this was
thi'-, as it wvas situatcd at soille dlis-

'ittce front the barii-yard, anmd bail rcieil
uin iimanure froin that source. lIn tho suin-
muer or Us5S, tho or got alllolg maly shcop
-id frighîitcned tlicm se they 1would not. go
on thc back side of tho lot, iiiilcss it was
to fccd a short tinte. and iy wimnlly on thc
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other side of the field. I plantcd it ivith
corn aftcr it had lain two years. The side
of the lot wltere the shiccp hiad rested gave
a good yicid, and, the worms did not trou-
ble it tiîroughout the season. Wlierc the
shecp did not lay, but only fed, the wormus
niade s<îd aioc and the corn was poor.
The oat crop thiat followcd showed some
difference. On the, rye I did not sec ineli
inequality. My opinion is titat if ive K-cep
more sheep, our crops ivili not be so rnucl
nxolestcd with worins This statenient is
wiorthly the consideration of our farnoers.

REMýiRKS.-Several ycars ag-o we kept
a small flock of shicep in the state of' Con-
necticut.-Thcese shecep wcere accustoined to
frequent a stcep side-hili lot ini the vicinity
of the barn, having becti thoroughly frighit,
enci from the rest of the farni by the dogs;
and althoughi the lot has itever been %vorth
the expense of utow-ing it, and -%vas flot
good for xnuch as pasture, the first, scason
after %ve had given it up to the shiccp, the
Young rass started so thriftiiy titat we nio-
wed the lot and iL yielded tVo tons of grass
te the acre for twvo yeax-s in succession.' We
consider sheep ciccedingly valuable for
rcstoring a farni to fertility. The his of*
Connecticut and of other Staites, ouglit t'O
be eovered withi thei.--ordng Farnicr.

PEEDIIIG OATS TO HORSES.
, Correspondent of the Rural Rec-

gistr gveshisexperience as foi-
ow on fccding lorses. Hie says:
-the saine quantity of oats

'~-~~iv~nto a horse produces different
3 eftsaecording to the tizne they

a.re adniinistcred. There is, de-
cidediy, a great avanttage in g-iving herses
mater bef'orc crsn, and ani injury ini giving
-%vater aftei e -iu. Tiere is a bad habit
prevalent, naniely, that of giving corn antd
hay on tlteir rcttirn to the stable aftcr liard
werk-.--leiiîg very hungry, thcey de' our iL
c;îILrrly and do not inasticate; the conse-
quence is. iis int se Weil digestcd. Whe-n

a hurse returns front work-, perspiringý and
ont of' brcath. hie shnould tic allowed te
rest for a tinte. then give a iittlc ha;y, a
hli au boni' ailewar< water, then clats.
By this plant water iniay bc giveit withoçut
risk of cola."

COQKED AND IJNCOOXED FOOD.
In a commnunicat ion froi thei Seciety of'

Shakers, at ],cb:tinon, N. Y., ini te patent
Office Report, is te fiongs ateinent as
te flthe relative value of groind anîd iti-

ground, cooked and unicookced corn, for
fedin- and fattcning hogs, cattie, &c.:

"The experience of more than thirty
years leads us to estituate ground corn at
one-third Iighler titan' uîîground, as food
for cattie, anîd especially in fatteniing perk;-
lionce it litas been) the practice of our society
for more than a quarter of a century tu
«grind ail our provetîder. The saine expe-
rietîce induces us te put a lîigher value
upon eooked than upen raw nteal;- and for
fiLLe ning anîiais, swine particularly, we
censider thrcc of' cooked equal Lo four bush-
cîs raw uteal. Uîttil within thxe last tirc

jor four ycars, our soeiety fatteîted annually,
for thirty years, frotu forty to fifty tltousand
pounds of pork, exclusive of lard and offal
f Jat; and it is the constant practice to cook,
the incal, for wii purpose six or seven
potash kzettles arc usý:d."

ON THE BREEDING OF HORSES.

iî 111E following valuable, artice,~ iva
prcparcd by Coi. 1-. L. Shtields,
at te request of te managers

cutrlSociety :

ths seful, and indispensable
animal, tîtuci spzice is devoted to de-scrib-

ig>teorhrin of thte itorse-the differenees

subjeets, whiehi, in our judgiîîcîît, but little
intercst te breeder of' te presecnt day.
We propose, tiierefore, briefiy. to allude
to those, peitîts in brecding-, breatkiiig, train-
ing, driving-, antd te getîcrai mantagenment
of the htorse, as shahl equally ittcest ail,
wlto, cither for businîess or pleasure, use
titis nioble brute. 3lany of our fariners
wlto yeariy raise omie or more colts, pay ne
attentiotn whatevcr to the si-te, action, &ec.,
of thte tnares, or stailiotts titey mtake use of,
antd inaîty mnît of business antd plemsure
wlto keep loises, kuo1wing nothing eof lew
tieir aimais siîotld be fed, gr-ooitmed, driven
and nnacle-ive ail of t1ise imtportant
considerations to the caie c id judgment
of bipeds as ignorant as the brute iiseif;
and far more uinfcchiig, thits catusimg lteavy
losses te, owncrs front tîteir oivii carclessneýss
or itinritice. Lt wiIi, tiierefore, be outr nii
tu --ive ini a bt-bf space stîci itints as shahl
t'enedy titis evii, to air those NVhIo vili Lake
the pains to pertîse titis article anid micnen-
ber its contcnts..--First, theit, as to

rcd».-Unider titis itead iL is will
to cunsider the use fer witici te antimal is
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(idigned -wlîetlîcr for the rond the coach,
the course, or hca.vy draft. No animal is
litted l'or ail thcse varins purposes.

It is d,-sirable that ail horses should be of'
good enlor, dark bay, chcstîîut, or brovii,
(Nyith as few whitk marks as posbe)thosc
colors being hast, andi indicatimg mxore
constitution thian the lighiter colors. Smlall,
lcan licads, full eyes, long, tapcring riccks,
slîarp, deep) s1toulders, sloping wdil1 baekz,
(for hecavy draft soine pre:!';r the upriglit
shoulder:,,) large iii girtli, broad loins,
1-inewvy, flat legs, short fromn knc and hiock
to the foot, round, (barre],) dark; good
Sized ce. -are erenieuts of beauty and useful-
nless to which noune eau objcct.

For the Ria .- A horse should hc
about fifteen liands hligh, (a, hand bcing
four inclies,) ineasured lrouithei top of tUi,
withers or shoulders to the grounid, wlîeu
the !_2orse stands naturally. Ris weiglit
should be about 1000 pounds, for suchi
weight in au animial fifteen hands hgin
moderato fiesh, indicates compactniess and
power sonietoherc. Exporience lias proved
that horses of titis size carry their Nveight
better on long journeys,pound thecir feet
less on pavemen ts and liard roads, and are
apt to be more ficet tlman tiiose ni a larger
class, for whiie greater length and heighit
will give an inecascd stride, cither runilnng
or trottin-g, the power to gatiier rapidly,
and espccially for long distances> requires
i-auch greater museular exertn ini large
thau n siii sutulihorses. froni the greator
weight to be propelled. Our fastest. racers
and trotters ]lave gnerally heen froui tlîis
class-Eclipse and Fasliion, Ethian A&lleni
and Flora Temiple, foir exiinple; such, tleu,
-irc the liorses fbr rnad, saddle or turf.

The coach orf<ziilq horse slîoffld ho of
a largcr class-say 1 5ý to ln~ lands iiigh,
and weigh fi-nm 1000 te' 1200 pounds.
Sueh aiiiais, Nvlieii conibining style and
beautty,comu-tiiad good, remunerative prices
and it is Very cuestionable if they are'
nr,ý far more profitable to the breeder tlian
taci fiecLer animiais, ihich require iiucli
timne for training to aequiî'e the slieed
neccssary to coniniand hih i'ces. The
coacli liorse requires only gentle and per-
f*ect hrcaking-sticli as tic fariner can --ive

vlioperforming lus fan 3vork, to coin-
mand fromî $500 to $2000 the pair. To
bring a like sutxu the rnd horse must show
irreat speed- -suehi as flot one out of fifty
attain, even after years of tr.aining-,-aiid
if time is iinoney, tlîat consuuiied iii training
the trotter inust ho addcd to ]lis cost. To

enistre style, case of action, intelligence
and beauty, the coach borse sliould have a,
good straiu nf tlîe thorou9 hbred, (ani-
niaIs %witb 1edigrec traciîîg hack to the

Eii'îtur'f 0o1 part of' Sire aud dwiî.
ai thoughli a, terni constantly inisapplied
%vîieîi speaking of' Morgans, Black H1awks,

c.)and yet rctaining cutougli of' the cold
blood to give liiu the lîcavy tail, marne, &c.,
lie% or possesged l« tic thoroîîglîbred huorse.
Our reîiiarks about color and figure are al
important îu'the coachi horse.

Tl'le draftehorse should be froni 15 to 17î
lîauds, and weiglx front 1200 to 1500
pounds, with short legs, broad, short baek,
loins and ouest, rounid, snlid body, aud
capable of tlirowing great weighit into tie
collar, nf quiet, easy disposition, rather
resenbling thje patient ox than the restiess,
nervous thorough-brcd. These three breeds
are distinct, and as well miglit we expoot
the greyhouud, the St. iBernard and the
terrier eachi to àlioiw thc peculiarities nf the
otber's separate natures, as to, expeet the
racer to draw a heavy load of stone, or the
clumisy dcaft horse to show 2:40 tu a sul-
kcy ; and yet such lias heen thie unreason-
able expectation ni miany American far-
mners and breeders.

\Vo will close our remiarks on breeding
dcscribing our iiiodel ni thc brood mares
and stallions. Bot shinuld hcofn gond
enlor and temiper, their ancestry possessing
for two gencrations tîîe sainîe gond (1ualities,
if pnssible-for aniniaIs niteii brecd hack
to a wliite-fzaced, wliite-Ieggcd sire or grand-
sire, dami or grand-damn. There shînuld be
a mrnd 'ace prop)orion ni size iuaintaincd,
the muare bcing ratier the harýger-but the
great mnistake oi breeding a sinulî mare tn a
v,'ry large stallion, and rice versil, Wil
probably produce a nionistr-osity ni a quad-
ruped with the large lîead nf ne parent
andi the sxuîall body oi the otlier. A re-asoni-
able p)ropnrtion eau rarely ho realized. That.
by a judicinus systemni o brceding, horse
ean bc broughit to à aro or sinaller size.
Dnu eal) doubt; but it slîould ho donc in
a sories nf' geuicrations, nevcr in one. The
saine remiarks apply equally to gait. Cross
a short, quick-stepping Iorgan witlî a

loggitcd tlior-oughibrcd, and you produce
oiten a iîîongrel that lias a mediumn Icugtli
nf step and no quiekacs. If like produces
like iii any point it slîouhd ho ii gait; but
both parents- should ho ap.ited alike, nover
mi1renicly dissimilar iii tîîis or any otiier
respect. Sîxorten and quieken, or lcngthîen
by degrees, in tlîrec, fouir or more geuxera-
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tions. Especially slîould botlî parents bc
alikie in points desirable to retaiîî iiiflic
offspring. A brood imare should be roomly,
a good mnîlker, (for noe foaîl can flourisli
whcrc tlic dami gives it noe food,) bathi sire
aînd dai. sliould bc betwccnl 8 and 13 ycars
old. 1If parents arc'oider, thîcir colts are
puny-looking animuais. Neithier shioul,1 thiey
bc overworked.-I-ard training csscntially
impaLirs thec powers of brceding, and lience
so 'few of our renowncd lio rses have icit
wvorthy successors. The marc slîould bc
kcept steadily at brcding to dcvclop ail lier
<jualities as a danm. First colts are rarciy
the equais of thecir suecessars.

Great inistakes arc also oftcn ina.dc by
our farniers in seleetion or stallions. To
save a fcw dollars for flic services of the
liorsei thicy orteil brced ta any inferior
animal tliat presen ts Iiinîisclf; fbrget ting en-
tircly that the colt froîn good stock wvill
remuncrate Iiimui fourfold fur thîe extra cost
of service; after whichi the c.xpense fb.-
rearing a superior and iniferior colt is the
the saine, and wvhile onc at five ycars aId
couîînîanîs 8500, thie othier will flnd slow
sale at $125. Ili our jiudgneut stallions
should be elected by pr-operly-apipoinited

*ulcand nio otiers be allowed te servc
mares. Two or thiree first-class stallions.
of proper size, pedigree and action, in cacil
eounîy, wouid rapidly iimprovc our stoek,
and wouid aiso renmuneratc tlheir owners for
the large outiay neeessary to obtain thiemi.
la tlîis respect Kcntucky is fast outstrip-
ping Vermniout, whiic the latter State lias
eveiy advantagc iii its elear, cool, inivigora-
ting atmnaspîmere, its swveet in -untain lier-
bage, wimile thli rougli ground over whuieli
the colt cliibs iii pursuit af flood, deIoveiap,
cvery muscle. and( gives Ilini feet like flinit
an~d ziiieW8 af' iran. li Nrw York aind
Vrmont, thort, igqldl stalions of large
size arc needed ta bring up graduaily tuie
sîZC. courage1 and endurance of horses. To
'prove gaçod sokgtcs tliu hudb
sparedi fromi thec severe training îmeecessary
te develop speod. If af goad ancestrv and(
tlie îecc>s;îry forni, thert, cdi bL' litl ti loubt
of' the :înimamî perlicm'1riince if' t rainiîd.
[lard drivin.z tikecs froin hiiiii the courage.
fire and vi-or wiell gsholidd mark the sial
lion, and even if aî lîttie Vicions witlîal. it
is no m.ieR, objîection ii the sire. Very
aini 11l10' IlorseS rarely iossess stronig Colisti-
tutions. wlmîle the vicions brutle is always
toughi and hardy. Our talnsare oiten
Nxorked to carn timeir hiî.or traiîncd t'>
trot fa.st. as sueh .1nimîils mily pay iii tii

stud-inany presini ng that sueli in usI
neccssarily get tratters, whiile thcy forget
that il the powcrs of the constitution are
taxed ta sustain the uninireiful driving ta
develop specd. The figure af' the stallion
shîould bceclasely inspected-.,:iort nccks,
big- lieads, liiglît linîbs, whmite face and feet,
narrowi loins, ringbones, curbs, spavins, &c.,

&care ail inher, t(lih. Wc yct hiope ta sec
the day w'hien stailions will be owned by
4grieultural Societies and used for flic
publie good, tlîus avoiding the miiiserable
degencrate race now infestingr the country
anid the extravilagant priceý demianded for
the services ai the few tliat arc worthy.

Treatunont of colts.
Ili the foregetoitg %ve g~ave senie general

principles af brecding. It is aur- purpose
now ta speak ai flhc training and g.vncrail
mîîanamgemen't ai lior.ses. Farîniers are apt
ta go to ()le af two extremes with thecir
coIts-citlier ta Iiter tiieni aind drag tîmeni
about thiroughi the lîcat ai suiinier, on
roads of vil kinds alongsýido thieir danîs at
work, ar cîse ta tur ilicin out to run wild
duringrth fli ist six înontlis af' thocir exist-
ence, out ai» sîghît and hecaring of hinian
beings. -Now. we take exception ta bath
these nmetliod., af proceeding: ta thie first, be-
cause tlhe linibs and ect, af' the vomig ani-
mual arc tender, anîd apt ta bc straied and

bmuiscd by beingz conîpclcd ta kcep Up with
the dam, eveni w'hien walking, for several
couseutive ilez The, yong" colt re-
quires irequelît rest, and slîauld be at liberty
ta lie dawn whienever inclination priomipts.
Mlien tlie colt. becanies ti-d it dragS on

its iaiter, rtramîngii the cards ai thîe nck,
back and legs. Itis alsa disadvantagcous
ta ahlow tlie youîig aii:da ta runi tano long
without subjection, for whiei the atteinpt us
imad -lie ivili resi.st wiîli great foi-ce and of-
tell with injury. At the risk, thenl, ai
sainec extra wark, ive advise tluat the colt-bc

tcuoilied ta bc handlcd orteil)imtl i
llas uno fear ta appu'o:cli pursans, alid whien
thmcy always recuive c:res.scs, thîey are vcry
rcaldy ta do so. At two, inontlms aId, put
on thme lIaIter. but allow~ the colt ta go vcry
inueli as lit I i kes. oceasioa:îiy drawitig mi
towards you iid caressing linu. ln twa
bours you xvill have impei:U ýt.ibiy brok n
hlm tii tg Iad. Tienl) wliciî yolu tic linii, do
Sa witii a1 halter lie cannot break-a short

wt-n. lexi satisf'y Iiiigî lie i., conc1tered.
Neer suifer any aine to strike or yvll at a
colt ancli suchi barbarous act. will cause n
d.i,', work to overcoîine its bai eifeet.
Nlvn first clcaingi, billi, avoid the lmad-



thoni atplroaieli that part tcnderly, anîd if lie
resist,,;, gro t() som1e other point. Ili a few
moments return, and so continue tili he
subîîits ivitli picasure, rather, to being
biandlcd and rubhed anywherc anîd on any
p>art. Your colt is tiien*hltlf' brok-em. Wcm
the colt at Iive or six iîîontlîs nid, fiist
teaching llmi ilîile sulekling the mare to
cnt ots8. Wli t akont froint tie dantii confine
thc colt closely, anda put thei ont of' hear-
in- of eai otîmer fior une weoPk Purin-r the
lrsi iiter, ù-ed dailv twVo quarts of' nats;
and ail the hay the coit xviIi eat. This,
with guuod ivarn iei t, iili kecp) huni
growingy anIjd iînproving. l)on't turît out
in i ng tili tflic 'veatlii i's scttlcd and
ivarin, aud a full bite o:* gr;ss. The h rst
year iîiikes or ruin-s tLc muit. It is the
ilioist imiportanit of Ili, iîlb. Keîlîîîat
tlie.fir-si ear., vliatvver you doi allervvards,
foir this yea l l de' iwliether lie i., to be a
fiuli ("rOWII hoîrse or a mîîi-serable p)ony-iîo
after c:ire c'Il atonev lor nihC11 dîiliîî the

1rst twvelve îiîîutls. clood p;ist 'uc (nlliun-
tain if possible) tue iiext seasoîil, ani phIeîty
(if hay the lueNt wiiiter, %vitil a qluaýrt ouf
,gran if enveliunt, %Viîl brngl. v-on a fiiie]y,
foried, pioweirfui two-var Oîld. l' a luorse,
alter linîi cariy laur ,îI nu: d turîi
to <"00(1 :ss. Ili the flu berin to break
bitting graduailv tigliter ýc:îch day-within
tvro weekS unt lave bis hedas lîigi and
gracef'ui as nature ailows. TIhe neck should
bc archu.'d anid thec fae rt icu, itliout
conistraitît. W'liîe tiîc bitting- is accoîui-
piislied, Pitt on) youi' liarîîIess and let the
straps dangle arouiîd ]lis 1 g~continue
this unitil lie pays nîo attention to tkenu,' but
do îîot fatigue the cu-it neither iii the bit-
tingu bridie or lîarness he beiîdîiiii of'
the iîeck is exceediîîgly, painful anîd S'lould
bc dono by diegrecs, the vroik rcquirilig
two iveeks. Wuhiu iii the bittiîîg bridi
cxerciste himni on a cirele to the right :înd

1.,-ft, altcrnately, the radius mever less tiian
1<> to 15 feet, othierivisc lic xviii luarni to
stop too short. Make lîjaii waik and %valk

%ts v'iie walking ; nîo gait 1$ inoi'c impul;r-
t lut, aîîd oui' AricutIujral qoeiety SIIouid
offer prcîîîiuîns for fiustwl s Wiiilc ba.r-
Icse11ý(d, accustoîîî the colt, to wgnslis

&c. b riiîuîing tliciîn aroun d înd about, bii.
iiln liariess to tuie sulky and lead liîîî

soveral days umtil lic no longer notices the
pusliîg or jostiing of' the veliiele. Tiil
let one get, inii viic anotiier leads, anîd so
g1iuituully <,et biîîîi aecustolîned to ail1 ai'ouiid
Iiiîi ; on fiîîding hce i.s uot hurt lic vvili sooi
becoîîîe que.-.)cainlylariiss double

wvitli a Stcady, quiet loî'sc, but Putt ou1 o
load. TceîI biuxu to back by standing in
firont and pressing on the bit-calling out

baek,"9 &e. Aht'uiys c'arcss whcn lie fuis doit,,
lUs flîuù1. lJuring the second winter, hiitch
iii double1(, îiiaking tlîe otlier hiorse draw ail
thù e ý-i, an drve for aî shiort distancc-
Çsay oule-quarter o~f a milùe at a tiîne,) alter-
îmatcly, faîst anîd slovv. Train vour colts to

*tlîrce ga.its iiian c, the fast iwalk always,
tlîe nînderate or ro.îd gait. for distanîce, and
tlîe ra1)id trot. A.3 il' ive desired to niake.
a mnail a good dancer, wce would begin young
i'lnle the Iiinii wcrc îiînible and tue ac-
tion graceful -so il' wve (hesire a fast waikcr
and a Eaîst tr'otter too, we înust, takec the
colt, while youiig, aiîd so ivlîerî pressed, lic
ivill tzike up tlîe fast trot instcad of' the
grallop, so n:îtural iii aller years. A hiorse
Clin be trained tiat lie is to trot and flot
break up), as Nvell as the boy eau tîat, lie is
to glide but nevcr juilîp ili tîe iwaltz.. Wc
do îîot pretend tlaa horses ivil. learii to trot,
egitu//qi faist, muore tlianall tîlie boys m ill dance
cijuaiiy weli, b)ut all c;in bc trained Lu cxcrt
cvery inu.scIe iii the trot, as wecl1 as in the
runi. Colts slîould iiever be driveîî fiist for
long distances ; lîey beconie le- wveary, anîd
euit tlienisclvcs or "initerfeure" as ià is calicd.
*At tlîrce years old, the liorse eau luerfori-
yeîy unloderate wvork. At four, more stili,
but îîot uîlitii five, should lie bcecxpectcd tc,
do 1 '- day's work," and botter yct il' defer-
red mil six; iîîost liorses are ruined 1'efure
five, by early anîd iîîjudieious driving or
brutal treatîîîcnt or' soine kind. Th~e far.
Ier eauI best use liorses up to this age; ail

Iii-z work caoi be donc by ]lis brood imare8

f1î1. cots, adle-ave ait biis iiîutr-(d lormes
forîarket. Oiie liore thus r:îised and

trained is %vorth two suchi as ive 110w oftcn
îîîeet, a nd so tIme breeder's îmurse %vili prove
whiu tries it.

Grooming and feeding hoi ses.
A few wvords îîow about gr-ooiingi( and

managemient. Every linrse shîuuld be tho-
rou lîily cleancd cadi day. Tue bedding,
instead of' beiuîg tlirowm under bis miangý,er

Ito fill bis fond. bis eycs and biis iungs iwitlî
aiîionia, slouid bc tlirowul bclîind liiii o
out o!' douirs to air. 1lis mnanger slîould be
kq'tccan and once a, w'ekl -wozshed Nvith
s:îlt and water and saIt loft iii it. Ouîe niglît
in i e k lie slîould ]lave a wvaruni bran
nîas,1li-eigl t, qluarts -gnî 'ritliy giv'cn ont
Saturday nighit, as it is somcwliat Iooscning
aud Wcakzenling, and the horse, is presummed
Lu be idle on S;undaiy. Oats are by faîr the
bcst f'ood, and groiuîîd oats wet iwitlî iater

AGRICULTITRAL EEVIEW-
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i.3 botter tlîan whole dry grain. Cut lmay i8
a great saving, and inoistened and sprinkled
with ground oats, foris ele best o/ffood.
Tlie hîull of the oats is liard and oftoîî un-
Mnasticated, andl passes undigested throughi
the systein, tlîus takiuîg away instead o?
imparting strerigtlî and nutrition. Focr
medium sized liorses, ivitlî moderato work,
nine to twelve quarts per day and fourteen
pounds lîay are ample. For large draft
Ixorses, oiglîteeni quarts oats anid sixteen
pourids lîay. Food ecnsisting- o? onie-tlîird
eorn groutad witlî two-tluird oats forai strong,
hearty, ivin ter food for work or coachi ior-
ses, but corn is unfit for ro:îd or/ast horses.
It is too heating. Goods beds and good
grooming are as important as good feeding.
Horses, like nmen, iant good, dry, îarmn,
elean beds. la grooniing tic your liorse so
ho can't bite lus manger, and tus learti to
crib-bte ; and if you find your groom
curriyng and tornîoenting flhe poor anim~al
'whcn tied, so lie is uncasy and restless, usu
your stable brooni over the groonm's back-
it is an excellent instructor to teacli linîi to
be gorutle. Lot thue curry-couîib ho very îîîo-
derately used on the body to loosen up the
scurf and dirt, but nvver permit one near
the mane and tail. Rél, mainly on h
b>rus& and rougli elotlu for eoaiagý. Banisli
combs froin your stable. They tear out
more liair in a day tlîan will grow in a
mntl, and tlîey ruin ahl the umanes and
tails tlîat are ruined. The tail should be
waslîcd ivitli castile soap and watvr once
every week, and brushed witlî a wvet brashi
every day iii the yIar,, holding ul, the bone
of thie tail and brusiag- thîe hiair fruai you.
liaI? au hour is enonghi-f'or a good groom-
to one horse, but one lîour's tinue at the out-
side, ample to ho vcry complote. City
horses on dry floors sluuld bjave cow inantiro
put into tlheir feet once a week, to draiv
out foyer and keeop lîoofs growing. Lt
should bo put in over nigbit and allowed to
wear out o? itself. To conelude, always bc
gentle about your horse's body, especially
his hiead-"' more haste less speed" ils
peculiarly applicable to groom ing and break-
ing. Use whips as little, as possible-use
your reason, and exorcise patiene and
kindness; and instil by procept and oxainu-
pie the saine usefful lessoxis in these untu-
tored croatures dononi nated groomns-ai)d
if you cannot inculcate whlîoesoine trutlis
into thoir lîcads, you ean axuciorate, the
condition of that unuclu abused animal. the
horse, by occasionally exomplifying theo
power of thoir own troatilnent on tlîoîn-
selves.

SHELTER FOR ANIMALS.
IliR tbing tliat tends to incremsaà

Il the profit of' f.rnn C utD ird
ly or indirectly beniefit the
f armer by raisin& the value of

ca1use> and there arc unfbrtunately

so mlaiy preventible lusses in agri-
culture, that I propose one by one to

1onuinerate then.
Animais differ in no degrue froîîî our-

selves ini the appreciation or a. dry heul
and a, dry skia, a warîn corner ia wvinter,
and a cool one ini suior. flow imiplo.
ringly ivill eattle and sheep stand at~ the
field gato in bad wcathcr, ivlîoa they
know thcrc is blhelter for theini elsewlierc.
Hlow quickly slicep iil avail tbcmiselvei
of a wooden hurdle, a liard Tond, or oe'en a
whcelbarrow or a pioco of board to, lay upo n.
so as to avoid contact with the wet ground :
to theni danip slioots. It is a wcll known
and adinitted fact tlîat a saving of one-
tliird ini food resuits from providing shelter
Mieon required. Add this gain, or deduet
thi, 33 puer cent. o? loss over fif'ty-six mil.
loof acres, with tlîcir tuas of millions

ofaninmais; and you are astouudcd nt the
suni total.

E1,xposure, ovon in dry wenthor, to a
sharp wind, abstracts n immnse amount
of calorie froin tlhe body. wlîiclî mnust be
miade gOod by thie fuel or fat of the food.
Evea witlî ivcll-woolled sheep thîls takes..
place in dcgrce, and it niust interfere witli
their repose, for we 'taînot rest ivll iwlien
cold.

Lt is surprising- low easily une0 inay
iextexaporize effective shielter. I flnd it
undesirable to luse aninînîs and tuirn
tlioni out in the day; the extrenie variation
gives thei cold. I tlîerefore, after thresh-
ingr niy first wlîeat, stack thme straw, thatch
it readv for noxt luarî'est, place it on a
pasture, surround it at somue distance with
hurdles, tlîrow dowrî a littIe straw, close to
the stack, and inake this thîe ni-lit fold
yard for niy cattle. lIere tluoy get their
cake, bran or dry food. Bullocks mon1
establisbi, by rubbing and grooming theu-
selves) a couîîfortable arcade of straw on
eitlier side, or at oach cnd, according to
the wind. Under tlîis they lie conîfortably
enscoaced, frec from driving rains or
strong cold winds, and in the day tinie,
Nvoather perîîmitting, go to tlieir feeding
,.round.

Thxe act o? groonîing tiienîiselves gives
clcanlîness, anîd stimulates circulation iln
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the skin, and pays well iii the hocaltlî and
condition of the animnais.

Thoro is no currycoinb or hiorse brush
t'o effective as g9od strong recdy whoat
,ýtraw, froc froum weeds, cspecially if you
have trimmned or shaved the stack. WRhc
reaping by lînnd is stili tho practice, a good
haulut stitok answers iveil. 11f farniers
kacew how cheaply a close shed or covered
yard ceuld bcecrectcd, ' ad liow inuoh it
influences and preserves the condition and
buality of animnais and inanure, tlîcy wotild
Creet thon).

1 have sucli n ished, 57 foot long, 35 foet
'%Vide, the walls 8 feet highi, a single span
and space slatod roof. This wvil1 aceommllo-
date 30 two-year old bulîoeks. 1 hiave at
present in this shecd 27 two-years old short-
liu'rns. They appear closely packed, but have
ample ventilation. It inay bc called the
box systeîn on a large scale.

The straw uinder tuent is itîv<riably cut
up by steatît inito two-inchi lengths, and
readily frris a lioînogcnecous miass. Lt
iieed tiot surprise ils tha-t kstrong rcedy
Straw, so eut, readily absoibs umine, for in
euttiag it getS Split and brokea - thus the
spongy inqidc of the strawv at once absorbs,
ivihile the glassy exterior of uncut tw
rvill flot absorb. The eost of' cutting it
by steain power whiere an cagine is on the
preinises is insignificant.

A dung-heap is thius <j.uickly fornîied
under the animal, free froin destructive
lîeating, ieih %would taku place i'ith long
uncut straw. M~any an animal becomies
lurig diseased and destroyed by the fermient-
in" MaSses in opoeî farnîyaî-ds, or even iii

* covered yards, ivhen the early spring sun
*rnd an iinereasingi tenilernture cause heatingr
.and deconiposition iii the long-strawed and
less coadensed miass, more accessible te
aeration than the hýotogeneous hiodge-
podge of chopped strawvînanurc. Assuni-
in- that the aniniaIs are fed, as they o'u-lit
to be, withi cake, roots, inieal, bran, and
chaff, the diini- fî'n this shed, taken direct
te the land, îvîll gDive results thiat will put
to shamne the erdinary dung-heap, or evea
(ruano. It is always ready for use, and
Sparcs; the cest and îvastc of a mnanure heap.

After a hecavy erctp of taires, 1 have new
afine crop of c:îbbage. As soon as the

tares were retnoved, acre by acre, the shed
inanure was at once carted on, sprend anîd
ploughied in, and the cebbages planted in
June. The t ench plouging was very
deep, by two herses iii the top Ploughi, four
îorses following in ticine r. wt

second plough-nnking a thorougli rougl,
job of it-in stiff dlay. This ii; time way
to grow abundant foed for your animnais a>
Buntl cost.-PIrof. Meclii, England.

THE FLOCHS IN WINTER.
We have a correspondent in Cumberland coun-

ty whe is iii love ivitli shecp liusbandry and
ici a receat note savs hie wants tis te Il givt an
article ei'ory %veek on sheelp' Thtis corresp)ond'-
cnt makes numorous in(joirieç, wichel it wvil
bo impossible te ansver in ono article, and we
accordingly give soate suiggestions on tho first;
reservinig uintil aniotîtr timie the consideration
of theo reinaindor.

Il Will you please give uis throughi the Fîtraer,
a chapter ou thc wittr management eo' slîecp,
and particularly in regard te tlue use of' apple3
and reets as a %y inter fecd for thcm.
*I n tlie firsi place, it is aeccssary te have a good
wiarin shed wlîere the slîccp can bc puit cil ut

*night and aisu during tic incleaient days
of et inter. Thtis shed should heofet suflicient
size te hold the entire flock, se thiat in sterair
weatlter they can bo fed %vitlout bciug turned
inte theo yard. If necesstir3, as it iih be wlîoro

*flocks of considerable size are ke1,t, tîte shîed
elîonld ho iivided fint semarate ahtartaents.-

*Again, the sheep slîeuld have a yard by tlîcm-
selves ;tlîcy shouild neyer ho ailowcd te rua in

*yards with cattie, unless tîte flocks of bot are
*very smnall. Fecding-racks sltould ho previded
both 'in the yards and sheds. Pure wator, cither

i frein cistern or i'cll, is also aoccessary ; foir
aliecp) as w'ell as other stock, dislike te leave the
yard for drink. The flocks sheuld ho fed reg-
ularly, i. e. about the sarne lime in lime iorning
and at niglit. Tîte fcod at noon ay bc vàried
accerding te circumstmnces. Il mnay be givon
ut neen ; buit if the wcatîhcr is vcry severe, tu-o
f'eeds hotw-ean tho tijs* and last may ho given-
wltile if it is vcry mid, the fced at neen clin ho
aitogether oniiîted. Soine farniers centend tîtat
sheep tusiall3' have tee taucît run given tîtemnij
the wvinter, and tîtat tltey iill %vaste niore ef
tîteir fedder titan if kept in close yards. Butsheep
requiro piure air; and we helieve the flocks will
ho in botter condition, if aiîowed the range of
an ample yard, than if' kept in close quarters.
Shîecp sheuid not ho kept in tee large numbhers
togethor. Tho mest experienced flock-masters;
with -whom we liave coan'ersed xipon the subjec.
say, thnt at inest net more than tu'onty-flve
sheitid ho kopt in ene yard or Block. It is aise
important that sheop (if abouit lthe saine îveiglit
bo kept together; aad in no caso-except in
vcry stnIl ilocks-shotid Iamhs or yearlings he
*alloed te rua N'ith full growa sheep. Tîîoy
arc piished away, and as a consequecc get
poor and sick.

Wc htave nover fed appies te sîtoop, but per-
* iaps tltey ay ferai a good proeondor. At any
rate, ouir correspondent can oasily detemmine
t matter hy fct-ding them te a certain numnber

of stieep, and thiea clangiag thiem te roots or
other prerender and careftiily netiug the resuît.

\Vo regard reels ns a very vaitnablo aux iliary
te te preper keoping of sîeep in wintor; fer we
have found frrn eîir ou-n experienco that a
fecd eo' sotne kind of' reots, once eacîî day, is au
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ssbsoltite besscfit to tie -;iieel, kiceping lisens in
goodj cosidlition ansd providing a i nost siitîîblc
relief to thse dry forasge viiii 'is their costant
fccd. Iliirley, oats, corn, tsesns, asnd ISISO corro

ansd pseas îiisied, are goo(I jrovender for slieep,
ssitisossgl ive tiik less of osits thssn of ssssy of
the otlhers. Feedissg a simîili aînomsst of tise

echl day ivili be founsd to pay better tisan it
wiIl to sell tihe grain, cross at the prescrnt higlh
prices.

FALL AND EARLY WINTER CARE 0F SHEEP*
,ý lIERE is sio seasosi of tise yeaîr whien

Sslicep ire msore liable to lose seair-
S ly all tisey hsave gaissed, tixan dur-

2igtise 'isil ansd eariy iiser ; ansd
if* they do, tisere is an end to the

Shopes of a cio) <>fivooi. For the
Swasst or 110(( lias the effeet of' stop-

ping the growth of tihe wooi, ansd the use0-
mient tise growti is stopped], thse ensd of' tise
libre is coitipieted, a chsange takes place, it
b(casses dlea1dss a issansîsr aialanýgous to tise
stesu of ripe fruit, ansd a reisewat of zood
feed after tisese sssoîstlis, ansd after the 1
g-rowth of tihe wvoi lias bucîs once stopped,
ossiy prepares tise skis to seisd forth a îsew
grrow li tisat )uSses off tise ssd flecce, anud
causes it to bu lost lbefbtre siseariisg tisse.
The cases aire sot, usîfreqîsent, iviess we
have been tout by tihe owisers of flocks of
sheep, wlsaeh wese Aisowîs iii a vesy tattered
conditioni iin the spring, tliat tisey did isot
iknow wiiat isad got into tiseir siseep, tisey

Ishad fed thiseî grains ever silice Febrssary,
or perisaps since New Yeas"'s;" it eouid isot
be poor fieed tiait hiad cîuýed. tihe loss of the
fleece. But iin flet, tise isari was doue
before New Year's. T[he slseep iîad been
aiiiowed to lose tiseir conidition ii iNoveisibes'
and Dcessîber, tihe ,rowtli of tise fleece had.
beeus airrested, ansd tise interior w-orks of tise
skiii tsat, produced tihe pile of woet hadi
been stoppcd for waist of' supplies. Whises
the works werc agini set iii msotioui by suffi-
cient suppiy ef flood, thsey produced a new
crop, wisici did iset ceîneet, with tise oid
one. Notiig is more evidenit frein this
tisan that tise ecoisoîssy of tise woei grower
coîssists in keeping isis siseep weli fed
ring- tise eariy part of iviister, and aiso wveil
protected froi storusîs; for' it is plain frosin
tle fasct tisat wooi begins to grow even 015
poorly kept shseep, as soon as tise temipera-
turc of spriisg perînits tise anisaîsl ccoîsoîsy
to divert sonie of ti.c supplies frons beingo
eonsuined iin kceeping up tise vital orgaîsiza-
tion, to tlie inierease ni the fiece, tîsat iseat
has as mucis to (Io with tihe groNvth of wvo1l
as w'îti tise growtis of plants. Ilence we say
give siseep protection at an eariy date iii tise

begriniisgi of' wilstcr, if you desire to kcep
tise ficece in filîtt groNwtt durim'g tihe cold

H0W CHANGE 0F SEX IS ACC0MPLISHIED IN
THE BEE-HWE.

~'ARPENTER isiforisîs us tisait in
eves'y isive of becs tise issajority of

Ll isîdividuals are iseuters, whlîi have
th -' r1l of tise fesisie sex un-

Sdeveioped, aind are inciaable of re-
XI) produetionu, tisait fuisesios being
S restrieted to tise queen, whio is tise

oîsiy perfect ficnasie ini tise eoiiussity. If'
by aiîy aecidenit tise quevis is deýstrnt3 cd, or
if suie bc purposeiy reîssoved for tise sake (if
experisesst, tie bes ciseose two or tissee
frosîs anisons tihe uter qggs tisat have beesi
deposited iii 1 tiseir approlpriate ceils. whlsi
tisey liasve tise power or eoliverting isîto
quîeens. Tise fisst operatiels is to chsange
tise celis ini wiei tlsey lie isîto roiyal
celis wiici diflier inusus tise otisers iii fosrs,
asrsd aire of usuels ta(rgui' diiiîen ,iotiis ; and.
wlies tihe qugare liatcised, tiie sssaig',nt is
sup1îtîed witii food of a very diffesesit nsa-
ture fions tise Ezirisa or bue br-cad wici lias
been siored up for tise ssourisisniesst of thse
workesi beissg nf' ai jeliy-like coissiteisce
anîd pungesit st iiuhatitii cisaracter. After
tise usuai traisfornaitioîs tise gsub becouses
as perfet quecus, dîffes'iig frosis tise sieuter
bec isîto whlsi it wouid otlserwise hsave
cliaisged, snt oîsiy ini tise developiiesit, of' tise
ruproductivc systesis, but iin tise getîcral.
fnniis of' tise body, tise propo'tsiaste iessgtis
of isgtise ssaspe of' tise tesîgue. jasw asisd
stîsg, tise tsb!ece of the soilsw ils tise hliils
whierc tise pollens is edrried, aina thse lus- of
power oi secret isg waix.

REMOVING IIONEY FROM RIVES.

'( yeksrs aigo we tried tise fniiowing
experisiest ou a isive of, bces, frouîî

Q3< iicsi was desiresi to taskeo tise
(~~lioney. Llavilig bored a fe'w licles

isasr tise top of' tise sive, it wa:s tisen
issierted, and au is sspty box oftise sasase size
ilacet over it ; botis were tiien iifted into
an eîsipty tub, issto wlsicii wt'aster was siowiy
1)oured, asiiowing tusse for tise liquisi te
pessetraste tlsrougls tise isoles, but usot too
filst, in order to avoid ds'owiî tise bcs.
As tise waster rose aiong the coîssbs, tise
bes fouîsd tiseir way tmp iusto tise eîspty box,
whsics wvas thoen iifted off ansd pi ced on tise
buestînd. T tie box, fuit lof w-ater und coînbs,ý
ivas tiscî lifted graduaaiy out of tise tub, tise
witter eseaping by tise isoles tisrougls wlsicl
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it entcred. The wlîole operation oceupied
but a l'en uîdîîutes, and sEarcely any becs
were lost. Thie short tiuie necessarily pro-
voîutcd the hioney froun bccouing dissolvcd.
anud, as flic greater n umber of colis are sealed
up, thore is really littIe danger of such loss
lieing sustaiîîed. After tliewaiterw~as drmaw'î
off it was fobuîd to be only slightly swect;
the coiubs soon bve:îîue dry, anîd the hioîey
was in îîu w.ay iîjured-Cutiforitda om .

COLORING CHEESE, Etc.
NE, of the aieaîis eniîployed to gv

ST îchese al ricùi erûrnm Color, is to t-x
~ ;pose thîe ourd heibore and after sait-

inlîî to the aie, instead of hurryiing
itîiito the lioop or press, as is usual
witli the Iiajonity 0f daiîymien.

Every clieese-unaker iniu.st have lob-
scrved the fine goldenî colon acquired by
particles of? cîrdnt lia ae accideîîtally ne-
nîained ont of the lîoop anîd exposed durii
til day to the atmnospiiere. Thîis is theè
precise colon desired by the dealers, and in
warîn weat lier an exposure long enoîîgh for
the desircd coloî' is practicabie, anîd thme ap-
pearance of the curd eau be iîateria]ly
changed for Uhe better, by lettiiîg it rcnaîii
in the vat or tub until it lias acquired the
proper tenilerature for the prcss.

Lt is always preferable to cool curd
in this way, iîistead of usiîîg mater or cold
Whcy on Uhc curd, as is soînetixuies donc for
tliis lairpose, as tiiese last hiave a tendency
to iiîpoveinisli Uic chîcese, by washiîîl 01ut
a portion of ifs ricliness, besides iîijuring
soiîîewllîat its flayon.

Fine flavor, <juality, ai d the proper tes-
ture ini chicese aie imuportant requisites to
ready sales and good pices, but ait these
nîay bc present, aînd yet the ehecese seIl Iow
in miarket from its bad appennance. Thec
cye îiiust ho suited as well as the tasie, and
it is diffiLult to uîi:ke the consumier believe
tlîat pale, whiîte chîcese is as ricli as thiat
which. bas a fine cmain color.

oAgnmany dairynen arc troubled more

the rind chîecks, and deep cracks are found
lîec and tiiere iu the elicese. Thiis resuits

j oftea, and for the miost part, froîn the air
bcing allowved to blow on the young clîcese.
Chîee;se, whien it eoîîîes froin the press, and
for several days after, or until thie rind lias
a.lirai consistciicy, sliould be kept wlîerc the
air xnay not blow directly upon it; and wash-
ing tic clîcese tw-ice a mwck with hiot sweet
wlucy, will add inuch to its outward appear-

*1 ance. Annatto is in gcenal use during,

spigand fali, for coloring îîuilk for eheese
inaking,but as înuech of it is adulterated with
poisonous muaterials, ils use should bc
avOided ini suicir, %whelu the dcsired color

ito thle clîcse cal, hoobtaned as tibove de-
scribed.- 'IrUfls. X Y LS0ae Ag. Soiety.

DAIRY 1>RODUCE AND bA1NAGEYiEM.

T1 a recent nwîeting of the iEye
Farier's Club, Mr. Ilort read
the following a-

LT vill be ithiin our pIrov'ince
-'"tis evening to revievnv tiiose

breeds inost espeeially that belorig
to thec lass (if' dairy coivs, whiehi

we in:îy classif'v as lbollois-tlie Yorkshire.
Ayrshire, Alderîiey, and Suffolk. The

Yorshirc beir the largvst and iiiibt nuiner-
ou.,, wc shall lîcrefore take lier first. ie
Yorkshire cow, as we teni lier, is descend-
cd froîn the lloldcrness cros:sed with the
Durhain bull, but a different animial to the

mTeeswzater or hviý-1î-bred Sli(irthiorii. They
are hield ini higlih estimation ini and arounid
London for the quantity of iniilk they yield,
and if weîl kept, at the saine tie niaking
fleslh for the bitcler. An averagle c0w of
this breed, for :everal inonthis aftcr caIving
yields 20 quarts a day ; wvhilc soine have
been k-iuowni to yield froîn 30 to 40 foir
nionths togrethier." Somie cows are supposed

*to yield froni 4000 to 5000 during the year.
Lt înust bo borne inii nind that the fbod is
of the îuîost foreing description for the pro-

*duction. of iuilk, ivithout regard to quality
-brewcr's grains biga, SiC 2 111 1101.
These cows lbrin ail the dainies of the Md
land C'ounities; thecir iiiilk is not nieli iii
mrainu, vet on richi pastures or hi!.4m fceding

titis is inore than countcrbalanced ini quanl-
tity, anîd inaking beef at the saine tinie, as
wve have the testinîony of Mr. l-lorsfall,
Barley Hall, Yorkshire, who so eiplieitly
described his mode of management in bis
papers to the Royal Society's Journal-
papers wlieh I would strongly recoummend
every one initerested ini dairy management
to peruse earefnilly. I inust next advert
to the .Ayrshire, and 1 believe, taken as a
breed, they are tlhe inost selcet as to inilk-
fin- properties. Ayrshire being a daivy
county, the brecd lias beea cultivated witii
jthe gî'catest care, and seleeted by di.tiv-
guislîiai points known only to the initiat-
cd ; aînd 1 hiesitate not to state thant we have
no otler class of cows, taken as a breed,
that will produce the quantity of miilk for

fodconsumned. Ilence the Iiigh estimation
1 they are hield iniees-ukn districts. 1
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rffhaîl givo you one illustration. Wc have
eue siinail 00W iii our dairy (of said breed)
whiclî is called Victoria, now wvell up in lier
teons flor one scason (pasture in the ica-
dows only) ; for thrc mîont.hs shce avcragcd
.6 quarts a day. Wo bave records of'
muoli greater quantities thaîi tlîis, but she
was a sînaîl cew, thon only about 56 stene
imperial livo wcighlt.; so that cvery 27 or
28 days she producod lier on tire woigît, iii
inilk; in short, she nîiay ho ternicd a milk
giving machine. I nowv corne to tic AIder-
mcy or Channel Island cows, wvhicl in their
owa island are inost valuable, hoth for the
quantity and quality of butter they pro-
duce. ilîey are not inuehi la faveur iii the
eastora ceunties, lu consequeîice of the
higli prices wbicli bave to, ho paid for thecn
1'Vhcu lu profit, and their comparative small
-value to the butelier; and, mnoreover, oîîr
sharp east wiids ratiier tell on tliir dcli-
eate constitution. Wlieni kept, it is imostly
hy private gentlemnen for filiuîily use. Tlîey
yield a fai'r quantity of' milki, which. is
very rich iii Mramn, an r1e~ excellent
butter. Ina their own islaîîd îîi'ý .. ie report-
ed te yield froin 10 to 12 lb). of* butte,,r a
week during Uic siiiinier; that result is
very seldoin obtained in this district unless
Under very favourable, circumiistaiees. Iii
the WVest of' Englaad they ar- greater
favourites than witl us,-. lowever, W.
Fishier llobbs, EsqJ., of Boxtcd Liodge, lias
favourod nie witlî the following accounit ef
tiwo cows kept by inii of' the saine breed.
Hic mrites as follows :-" At your request
1 send you a correct acceunit of tue produce
of tive cows (Alderneys) wliicli I kcept
a my owîi residence, Boxted Lodge, ia
1861'. I lîad no otlier cows during- that
ti nie. Ytou will observe that the produce
frein tiese two cews was kept separatc, fron
tue periet of' tlicir calving until tue I 2tlî
of July. Af'ter that tiîîîe tlie creani was
niixedl. The total produce of' tliese cows
in thirty-four weeks wvas 8630 lbs., besides
'what mraîi mis used inii ny bîouse; tlîis
b eiîîg an average of' 251 lbs. for tlîe two
tows durinug thîe thirty-tour wveeks. You
will observe Mr. llobbs states tlîat the
nîilk was kept separate froîuî the period of
ealving until the l2tlî of July. For four-
teon wveeks pirevious te tlîc date, ene cow
averaged M7 lbs., and one wcck 20 lbs. 1
ez.-a quantity (for tlie lenigtlî of tiîne. ho
it remairkced) I aulniiot aware lias ever heen
obtaitied frein a, cow of' any other breed.
Se inucli fer the Alderncys. \Ve slîall new
bricfly ref'er te tlîc Suffolk. Tlbore are

niany gentlemen in tlîis reoon who are
botter qualifled te give an account of' the
Suffolk 00W than I un, frein tho short
pcriod lint, I bave been amiongst, thom, and
1 shmaîl ho glad to heuar thoîin thîls evening.
llowever, we bave records ef a pollod breed
ef cattle lu Suffolk for about 200 years,
but of what shape or ferni we are left to
surnuse. Lu nîy opinion, at îîo distant
period tlîey bave beeîî crosscdl with the
old Aberdeoni, to wlîicli the best aninials eof
the preoent day heur a striking resemblance.
Bloed rcd is 110W the favourite colour, withi
little or ne whîite, unless tho tips ef the

itails; but tlîey have becui so indiscrimnin-
ately erossed latterly, witlî all sorts ef brute.%
whiclîi coîîld ho callcd bulîs, tlîat in conse-
quence wo hiave ncarly lest the original
stock. In short, sinco tlîe dispersion of' the
lato, Sir E. Kerrisoti's stock, it lias bcîî
difficult la thmis district te, fi nd pure animaIs3
te breed fi-oi, and I wislî te impress upon

1nîy dairying friends tlîat it i., just as essen-
tiail, ia erder te, obtain good nii lkors, that

itlc umale slîould ho dcsccnded f roin as geod
nîilking stock as thec feîîîale. Most people
are caref'ul as to, thc nîilking properties of
tlîe 00W tlîey breed frein fer thie dairy, but
thle bull is seldoin taken inte consideration,
anîd it soniewlîat surprises nie, considering
jtho lîap-lîazard inanner iii wlîich thîoy bave
been bred, lîow tîme Suffolk cews have stili
kept the iiîilking preperties fer whiehl tlîey
are justly celcbrated. Wo have obtaîined 2-1
quaî'rts a day frein a Suffolk 00w whea in
fuîtl profit, and I presuine uîy dairying,

Ifriends will îîot terni tiieni useful unlosýi
tlîey yield frein 18 te 20 q uarts a day
wlhen lu full profit. Tlîey are botter adapt-
cd for thîe arid cliîîîatc, rough anid badly-
fîtriîîed pastures ef tlîe castera ceunties,
Uiaîi aîy ether breed. Tlîey yield a goed
quantity et inilk; and whoen properly fed,
tîmeir uîiilk is pretty rich in butter. Taker,
as a brced, thîcir skias are courser thian
citiier the Shortliora or Ayishiro; iii cea-

ise(quence, tlîey are net se sensitiveofe fliles;
and, mnoreover, heing withieit lierus, thcy
ai-e more suitable wvhîc iii yards. Likewîse
tlîey are favorites witlî tlîe Society fer the
Prcveîîtion et Cruelty to Aniuials, as they
ouniiet iîîfiet severe torture on ecd etlier;
and ivlien cressed witlî a proper Shortlîorr.
bull> producc a good animal for fhttirîg pur-
poses. And, furtîjer, wc baive tue testinîeny
ef Mrs. Rainer, ef Thorpe, eonfirnîed by
cther- eye-witnesscsQ, of lier polled cow pro -
ducing iu eue week 19 lbs. 15 ez. of but-
ter, an d for ivecks in succession 18 lbs. 12
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oz-, anid for ine mionthis 11 lbs. 4 oz. %vas
thc average. Mrs. 11Rainer hiad only this
one cow ; but, to use lier owii words, shlo

treated lier like a child. Again, we have
the late Mr. Linigwood's cow, at Broute,
whichi produced 16 lbs. 4 oz. in one week.
and fur weeks averaged 15 lbs. Shie was
also a single cow, kcp bapratCnt
mnan. The late Mr Pusey truly said,
.Books will tiot teachi farnîing, but if tley

doscribe tho practices of the bcst faiers
they wvill inke ma tlîink, and show whon
to leari it." We imiiat next procced to
analyse (lie systeins of converting the pro-
uluce into ioney. The miost profitable is
.when the iiiilk cari bc sold swect froxîm the
COW, whichi in mnost localities will soit for
about 8d per gallon; and if we tako tlic
genoral average of the Yorkshire cow, whoin
woil kopt, as bcingo about 800 gallons, thon
wo find the produco wvill ainount to soin-
thing like £26 anrmually. La tumning to our
own country cows, they, on an average, 1nlay
be supposed to yicld 500 gallons, being
about two gallons a day for aine nionths.
Supposing theso 500 gallons to bo sold at

M x por quart, we would thon roalizo about
£16 1Os. withi caif 10s. would niako thic

j result £17 per cow. )Vhon the mnilk caa-
not bo sold, we mnust thon coavort tho 500
gallons into cheeso;- thon wo should roalizo
someting over 500 1b2. of chooso, whichi at
6 per lb. -ives £12 1Os caif and wvhoy for
pigs 30s, would make £14 per c0w. By
coaverting theoeroam into butter and the
partly skimmned inilk into chooeso, WC wonld
thon realize 160 hbs. of goodl biitter at is.
and 300 lbs. of part sk-iîn nilk ehiese ut 4d
per lb., -vhiehi, wvitli onu and wvhoy at 30s,
stands at £14 10, and, withi proper ma-

S agoment producing a god artiece. tho prico
of produco nay ho raisod, and thoso ternis
inay bo oxcoeded. Wo shall now find how
this tailios with othor districts. In Dorset
an d somo parts of Soinorset iL is custonary
for dairymien to rent the cows froin tho far-

13othe duirymian doing ail labour, and
tho fariner providing cows and keep, for
which fthe former pays for produco of covs
£9 10s to £ 10 10. The produco is mnostly
eonverted into butter and skimi-iunilk in
Dorset; wlîile ia Sonersot, sonie of the
bcst Clieddar ehecese is made now wortlî 9d
pe ~Olb. A siimilar systeni provails in tho

Wetof Scotland, but the produce is en tircly
cnverted into chiec, the cows are botter

'j kopt, and the rents are higher, botli to the
fariner and dairyma-.n. A hate employer
of mine rcntcd a farin in tho said district

of 600 acres, his rent bcing £1200. lie
k-ept a dairy or 100 cows; and 1 ]lave
known his dairymiamî puy £12 for each cow.
Nyhich cov'ered tfli 'rmer's rent. 'llie
agflreoiient was-tho dairyint to do ait
labour attending the cows, unless soute
m1ilihgl the farier huad to provide. Keep
of cows was 1.ï acres for, Oaci! 00W, of good
grass for suininor; six tons of Swodcs and
two bushols of beanîne-zl for oaohi COW, with
straw titi ldntn. ite dairymnani iould-
roalise about 4-ý cwt. of* chîceso from eachi
cow, and wvhcn properly nnfoue
ivotld soit about 70s per cwt. Time produce
ivould mun from 14 lbs. to 15 lbs. per cow
1 have thius, gentlemen, endoavoured to
bring undor your notice the difféent syà-
teins flhnt are praetised ini othor districts. 1.
b ave stated results whicli have bocri and
znay bo rcalized withi proper management;
and ono natumally bogins to wonder why
Suffolk, once so promninent in, dairy nvanft-
goînent, is now getting into, the simade; the

icomplaints are loud and long that no dairy
muids are to bc fouad. Again, somne muids
maintain thnt there are no places for theni
to learn, as no one will take the trouble to
teacli theni. But they are not easily talight

1w/io don't iwant to earn; and as crinolines
and foathered caps are more in unison vith
nursery-nmaids, tablo-unalûs, and bouse-
maids, tho washing, scrubbing, %vorking,
rosy cheeked dairy-nmuid of old is nowhiero
to ho found ; so if the dairy -is loft to the
nmaid, thec iiuid inust have tmo boy
to do it; and if loft to the boy, to
use a p)opular phrase, it soon miust go to

ithe dogs. We are told that oleanliuie-s
is next to godiinoss; -und ik no case is it
more applicable than in dairy management.
MNoraîng u nd evening, Sunday and Satur-
day, twice-u-day the dairy!inusL be atteaded
to ; foi, be it remernbered, it *is only afirst
class article whieli cominands attention i
the mnarket. We now come to the hast
brandi of our subjeet, and one on whichi I
doubt not ail of you are faihliar-convert-
in-e the creani into buttor; a very simple,
but ateertaini seasons, with certain feeding,
a very ticklishi operation to miake a first-rate
article. As we inuke a middling article, 1.
shahl give you an ontdine of the systoîn we
pursuo. During the winter our cows ire
fcd on roots and chaif in conjuniction ; tlie
first part of the season on Scotchi yellow
turnips or Swcdes: after Christmas on
miangyolds. Those in fuîl profit receive
about 4 hbs. to 5 Ibs. of cake, or corn in ad-
dition. Lt is whien fed on rots that the
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care and experience oif the dairy-nîaid are
put to the te-st to produce a good article.
Our dairy people unaintain that if we send
the nîilk into the dairy Irce froin taint, they
will prodluce butter agrecable to the palate;
therefore, wlîen the cows are on rooLs wve
invariably use a sinaîl quantity of saltpetre
put into the înilk îrrm./rom thue <'îuw, iii
order to dispel any efillnviuîn the roots înay
prodace. Carc inust he takea îot to tse
too înluch ; if sothe butter will tas.te rancid
say an ounce tu every 430 gallons. esa
now go into the dairy, and, bu use an
Irislîisiin, we don't allow the butter to -spoil
befure it i:: unade that is*. st:llc Vessels taint
the înilk, or stale înilk taints tlîe ea,
and tainted mrain will not pronce first-class
butter; and as our objeet is quality before
quantity, our custoîners being ratlier IàsLti-
dious iii taste, ive mnust etîdeavour tu pro-
duce a sweet article. 'llie aîlilk is Iir-st
creaiued at 2-1 liours, and a~anat 36 :iii
so duin-g, buth inilk and mrain keep sweeter
ilhan if o-n1y once ervaîncd at :36. W e ehiurn
tlîrice a-wcek. Wie use, no rtiie colour-
in-. Our spare butter *' .est-cnd

iis"at prices varyiiig frot. 1- tl o 17(1
per lb. There are îîîany' ýf's andl <uad'à; in
order to iake go,(od butter where euwvs are
fed oni rmots :but tlie dairyînaid elains
theni ns lier kîîowled-c of* te art. and
wlîicli would br tedious to de~i C. en-
tleiiien*s ihtiries are iii unisou -%ith home
farmîs.- -Neither arc proverbial for largze
profits. Ilowever, while our injunctions
aire to produce a Iirst-cl .ss article, we at bhe
z;ane tiie ]lave inî rve to profit. O ir dairy
cif 11ulk cows are 2-t. amîd thcy cost us for
dairvyin-- andl attendamice 24bs or Is a-head
pur wveek iid <mi exaniinnmg unir dairy
book fur 1862, after ledlucting samid labour,
I find a credlit of' !10 ,Landin-g for ecd
"Aw. B3e it 'ive'îcrd e wean a cali'for

cachi cow iii addition. In the foregoing
observations I have endeavoured to brin-
under your notice the breeds of cows best
adapted for dairy purposes; thus we find
the York.hIire the f.vourite, wherc pastures
aire rie1> and quantity requiredl. And
again, in the western part of our island,
wvhere cheese-niaking prevails -%ve find the
Ayrshiire tht. universal favourite; and
wlhen only creini and butter are requircd,
we finid the Alderniey iii esteeni. I t is
said Ireland for the Irish) and we mlustsay,

.the Suffolk cow for Suffolk ;" for after a
trial of ail the breeds I ]lave naied, it ib
f'ound by e.xperiinient ini unr estaiblisliieat,
that they are the cowvs bcst, adapted for the
district. Tlîert is no0 doubt uîany of you
]lave execcded our sinall profits :but it iay
be equally truc on !soîni fl amis, for want of
car'e and attention iii the mnanageient of
prodluce and stock, they have not been
obtained. And nový, in :onclusion, I wouldl
adIvise my dairying friends to endeavour t--
iînprove our stock of Suffl, oRCws, anid to
be a little more carei'ul in tlu choice and
scection of' halls, endeavouri-i to obtaiin
thein froîîî good nuiilking stock. Even now
they -are. and with care and attenîtion thcy
inight be inade a v'ery valuable animial for
the district. 1 have -enier;I'ly treated the
suleet withi reference to the soit ai.ýd cli-
mate of tîuis country. Witi 'nore rain les.-
easterly winds, pastures naturally richer and
better farîncd, otiier brecds inight ho found
botter suited than the rcd Pulls.

-There are certain fixed c\pensesý on
land, whethcer we grow a large crop or a
linor one , reîît, tithle, taxes, mlanual and
liorsc labor. and] sce(1, heconie a vcrýy licavy
perceut.gc or charge on a innu crop,
whlilst o11 a mîaximuma one the exossare
pr.oportiuiaately diiîninisiedl.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

STF.AM CULTIVATION.

11B37IEIE i. lin subjeet wvhich lias
b'f evuî imore tlîorou.rlly diseussed

kuIj ii ]3ritiAi agricultural jourmuals
and a riculturad uiectiîmgs ini

( .) Bli , during the past year o
twu, tmamu steain cultivatiou amuI

~ thue l.re:îtýli of lanîd umder tluis
-netlî&! or culture is Cnmstanly !rdilg
The Su'uih oarirr.î

The tiuuîe lias ý,oîi bY wlîcmi it was

necessarýv to itusist uipon tlue ttlvaintig.s of
tillae by steau>. lver-y miue who blas scen

testeain-jîlow at work is tlîuroughly con-
vincred of' its excelleîie-nf its vast supe-
riurity over bbc lure-rv m plcuiînt.
WVlîerever il lias beemi iii operation its
l«'uccess is testifie-1 to l)y lucavier crops, and
Iit'l- freer of' wcteds. than others ndjoillingr.

01,itiiil.ir us.and subjectcd tcb the sni
trca.tnemuit iii aIl re..-Pectsq $ave iii the cmii-
jînymmniemt nof sto.aimi as- a uuuntivo pow~er un-
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stead ol horse-flesli; and every one wbo

aind skillfully, eaui report a saving in tlit
îulere cost of' the tillage operations, as wel!
as a profit resulting from the incereascd
returns of' cereals a' îad roots whicli it i nsured.
There arc cases indced whiere, tliroûghl
the cost of' working, the great, nunîiber of'
breakages, &eand the little labor perforîni-
ed, the stcanu-plow would scemi to be less
profitable than hormes, but sucbi are inerely
exceptions; and so faîr as WC have been
able to examine thei, they have Ai oecurrcd
iii consequence of' the steai apparatus
being employed under adverse cireuni-
4tanees, under conditions so urifavorablc
that, no sensible man wvould have tliough-It
ni' using it. To be perfectly suems!ul. the
steaul plow niust be eîniployed in large
fields free froin stones, a nd it nîust be ait
the absolute disposai nif the flîrmer-not in

îthe ]lands of' a conipany. To put it. iii
into sinail fields fihled wvitlh boulders, as bas
not uîîfreqtueuitly been donc, i:, .bout as
absurd as to try one of our first-elass steain-
çhipýz in the miter of Leithi or a noutaini
hurn. Tie steam.p-llowv înust !lave space
and it inust be iii the powver of the agri-
culturist to niaike use of' it any biouî' tie
wcather and the othier operations of the
f'armi permit. Without sucli fredomi of
space and time it is impossible to niake it
pay-,withi tlîat it cannot f 3.1 to be profit-
able.

4 Ail thiis, as we have alreaidy saîid, is îrow
21enerally adinited, and ail thaiprevents tuie
igeneral, WC mighit aîuiost saiy the uniiversal,( adoption of sterni as a tillage power

j wherever the land admits of its eniploy-
nient, is the expensivencas of the apparatus.
At the present price it is impossible that
snîall f'arniers whc>se lands are suitable eati
taike advantage of it. The first outlay is
-0sea th at, the saving it wonla effeet,
would searely justify thenm ini laying out
the mioney, as the savingr could hardly pay
die poecint-.gE thereonspcay in Cases
whiere a portion of thîe lease lins run. Aîid
in the oreat niajority of cases, mcix culi-
vating miiddling"sizcd farmus hlave not so

mueli orte o not upon one machine.i The Company thaît blas been forined in
London proposes, iindeed, to supply steai

beeoînling possessor of a Steain-plow eau
neyer be so &tisftictory as paylig for it
right off, and Living i t direct fromn tlie
mnaker instead of throughwa îyh

caîiied ",iddle-iieen. It is x ery desirable,
tiiereforc tliat muainufatctuirers sbould now
devaîte th;eir attenîtion clih .fly to the clieap-
eniiîî' t of antilg aipleuients. If' soin-
tLing could be produced l'or £200 or £300
that would (10 its wol k effeetively, We are
assured it would Wecil pay3 the makers.
Certaiinly in this direction more thian in

serbafter novelties,aud iainufacturers
ail)y tlitair skill, cîîer±ry, auid capital.
'' Sniall Pr #lits anid quick re urus " biaîv
proved the surest galsiesof' suceess withl
ail slîopkeepcers, and we are saitiJfied thaît the
saine prineiple would mat faul iii connection.
withi the Ste:un-plow.

IIoiv imucel the agrieultural couîuîniunty
aire iiterested iii the question of Steali cul-
ti'ation, miay bc judged of by the fact
thiat thiere are iio less tlianî two airticles on
the subjeet iii the hast nuniber of the

oJlfli oth %/(ilnyl .Agricutzerl &'cfcy
of Jingl<ind, besides the report of the
judges ait M'orcester.

Tie eountry. in fact, is ripe for sueli a
reduction ais WC have iîîdicaîtcd lji the
original cost of steani aipparaîtus for the(
field, and lie whio is first to niauke it
not hlave îîeed to rute.

PUT UJ? THE FARMING TOULS.

ST would seciii thiat, comnmon prudeîct
and econoîny sbould inipel evcry
person to a- careful collection and
h ousing of bis imîpleuîcîits, aftcr
the suninier's wîork mis over, but.
We haîve seenl eîîoughîi of the way.z
o f' inany fariners-mnen who would

be offended if called careless or slovcnly-
bothi of which they are--to know it is not
a very randoîn estixmate wlien WC say tlint
the tootli of tinie cats Up more farnîing
imiplemnents during- tbe senson that, they
ar-c out of use, thanr the tooth of service
docs while tlîcy are in use. Mîen iviii buy

amwlgmacluine at a cost of over a un
drddollars, use it a few weeks, ]cave it ini

a fence corner until snow coincs, and then,
jperiaps put it in a crazy openx shîed whiere
it is thiorouglily xvet cvery tulte there i.. ai
storni, during the resi of the year, before
haying tiîîîe 'cores gan Nowv as bc-
twcn leaving flic machine iii thie fence cor-
nier anîd piutting it in such a place there i.
liardhy aiîy thing te clîcose exccpt that, if
illircly cxposed, wlierc thie sunt could dry

Ioff the watcr 'Detweeni storni, the Wood
work xvi ot decay se rapidly as it xviii
wbiere it is emoaked and s1laded front riag
and the imou xviii îîot mus't ;0 dccphly.
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But both 0f tliese practices are aboini-
nable, anîd liere iii. thie audience of A
people w'lio read flhese lines, ive 1I11% up our
-voicc against thoni and cry ont flor
reforru. A machine whieli is subjected to
wet, if muade of wood, is swollcu .11d
tzhrutnW-in the joints, anîd ivhen (lesired fir
use in the f.eld, is loose and ricketty, and
s 0011 goos to pieces. Wc have seen a, fainî
vag-on so slirunikein uthe bouat of sunîmuier,
that the owner miunst uieeds run it int a
miii pond oy a creek to swveli out the wvood
so as to fill the irons and mako the vebicele
rond-%wortiy. Tihere is a course jokc :înonig
mon iwbon spcaking of' sonie %itliered and
antiqu-àted huaa, that sitch a on)e ivili
hiave, to be soaked beibore slie eau die; a
better application of this rude jest could be
made in regard to, certain farni imupiemuents
that must be soaked to iuake thei live-
and thiis becauso-like vhîiskey-soaked
inin-tiie.y have beconie so used tosoin
that thoy are flot lit for any ting whiic in
any othier condition, anîd iiaidiy whîiie iii
Ilîtt.*

How nmucli more sat isfa ctory is it-not
10) Say eeoouicai-wbien yoiu have ail uni-
pienient that is mnade of t-nud tiniber, that
von kcop it iii suchi condition as it deserves,
alnd thus always have a first class tool
to your b'and. Even those inîpienients
iîlichi are inade ail of iron and steel, trili

just as ivchl repay a careful attention. If
the w'orking parts becoine rustcd, the fric-
tion soon crates too inuchi play, amnd the

w'hole concerît is derangcd, and goes on
-rrlti( and iurrini- and iworking itself to

n ID D L

Labor is beconîing an itcni of too inuchi
implortaince to be iwasted. The mxan who
foiiows a rinigbone hoime at the plongh,
sacrifices too inuch of' bis own tinie, to bo
hindcrcd ivith sucli a teain, for thc saving
of the differenco iu the price of thiat and
one tliat %vill do twice as innehi ivomk in the
Saine tumie ;so the mari wlio cmnuts bis
laboY to a faulty machine is by just so mueli
tie losor, hoth iii quality and quantity of
lus wvork ; and the tvuy to avoid this loss is
to -et a reliable inuiiciet ut first, and
thon to take came of it.

Ail iînplomncents, %whetlier of wood or iron,
shiouid be put up %'hiile thîey are perfectiy
dry so as not to be nursing a rot or a rust
tlirongýli the wintor. A bmusli of' coarse oul
or grease, mnibbed over bhc irn worlc wifl
kccep that froîn takingi dan u and for
that natter, a coat of* oil or varnisli or
paint, upoti the iwood %work, tvili accoinplish
the saine end for tha.t. W itli these pre-
Cautions, put the lîarvestîng- iinpleînents,
plows, lirrows and ail like field iiuaciiiiery,
into a tool biouse or shoed, wlice tliey wiii
bo proteed froi the wct, hotui that whicli
corne.- ii tihe shape of rait) or snow, and
that wlichl conios of ahioingi the articles
to rest upon the danîp cartli. Watm is a
mighity good tbing iniius pi;ree, but a vory
b:id thinig %viien it is allowcd to iiuake too
froc witiî tire ituplcruents of the f.,rru.

HORTICULTURAL, DEPARTMENT.

PAOXING VEGETABLES FOR WINTER.
SHERE arc twvo %vays in wichiei far-

ý f j mers usuaiiy deposit thecir v-ogo-
I)tables in thre cehi;îr for wvinter ; ono

of whicb, we are sorry to say, is
tao eouinon, is to take thiieruUp
v wthont muchi cure. and with wliat

f carth happons to be adhcring to
liiei, and ta tbrow thiem intn a pile in ouio
corner or other part. of the celiar, whlerc t.hey
reriairi until wanted for faiiv usc. We
bore ailude to sue cli -île as boots, car-
'rots, prnptnmni1)s, &e. If the c.elham
hiapperîs to bc darnp, nîany o? tlhen decay
(,r hose thicir flavour; if it chances to bc a
dry one, a portion of thexî oom hivlc
and too dry for use. T'he lic.-ps aire over-
liaulcd roperitcdly to find suclu as arecoo
êen(ougl for tihe table, and these confuseçd

and scuttered hirps ])reseit any thing but a
tidy appourance, ivluiic thre dccaying onos
produce an unlicalthy air.

Wr0 liave aidopted another way, wiche ive
like muchl bottcr. A few blnslies of âine
dlean mioss is obtuincd froin dense woods or
froin swamps. Clean barreis or siuoothi-
phaned boxes are taken to bte gardon, (a,
dry day b-in-,:seiectcd for the occisin,) and
the vcegetables being tuken up, wchi econcd
toppod, and triiiuîued, are phiced iii the bar-
rots or boxes, ivith altornatisng layers of the
!zoft dam1) mioss. Wimx filled, the baud-
cart or %vlicchb.rrow conveys thin to the
coliar. The noss kceps tiemu 1ean and
snfficien tly illoist, prevon tilig the accunmuna-
tion o? miater oni the one liand, and the dry-
in-g and srivohling o f the rmots on tie otlrer.
Tbey are always fresi -and ready for uise,
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ad are taken out from under the înoss
w tute least diffieulty. As the barrel

is successively emiptied, a portion of the
moss is taken off and placed ini another one
for future use.

There are very few places wiîere grood
moss eau bic obtaincd from the woods,
within a reasonable distance: but if' beyond
reacli, deanl, moist sand xnay bie substituted
for the purpose of' retaining the inoisture
It is, however, lîcavier and more diffiçult
tohlandie, and the vegetables do not corne
out fromi it so olean and fresh as froin the
znoss.

CUI 5TIVATION 0F FRUIT TEMS.

E have already nîentioned the
Emperor's visit to M. Jacques-
son's extensive grounds near Chu-

Ions, -fhlere a ncw systein of arbori-
Sculture lias beca introduced, under
Sthe management of M. Daniel Hol-

brenckz. The follb-wing description
À 1 will give an ide.% of that horticultu-

rist's method. In the case of villes, M.
bloolbrenck. ut the end of wiuter, bends
down one or twvo vine shoots of the prece-
ding ycar upon cach stock, so as to lic

4 elow the horizontal, ut an angle of 112
deg., eouuted from, the vertical. Ail the
other shoots are pruned away. In conse-
quence of this inclination, the sap lingers
under flhc bark, and fuvours the deveilp-
nient of a grreut nuitiber of buds, whicih iu

de tinie beconie branches laden witli
grapes. On the other hiand the sap pro.

dces at flic base of the inchined brandli a
vigrous shoot, wbichi spriugs up vertically.
and which, in the folwiing year,will replaec
tuie fruit brandi. Whcen several buds ap-
pear on the stein which, iu the preceding

à year, produccd the shoot laden witli grapes,
th e weaker ones are rcinoved, and only thiat
wvhich .appears înost vigorous is prcservcd.
By this mlens flic exhaustioni of' the stock
iproecnted, and inii e following utin

a long and vigorous shoot is obtaiincd,wlichî
replaces tlue other. M. Hoolbrenck pro-
poses to apply tiis unethod to ail fruit, trees.
Neverthecless, as the peur, apple, and plunu
irees produce fruit on the old branches,
uliose which bore fruit iii the preceding
vear -innot bc suppre5ssed1. The bending
('f fruit branches- ont fle pear and apple
tree lîav,! producedl extraordinnry results iu
"N. J.-îcquesson's orcliards. The Enuperor
exanîined sncyounig peur trecs in the
nursery -%vithi great, attention, und founid
z1icir branches two yenre old', laden with

abundunce of very fine fruit. The bendit,&
down of the fruit branches is pecuhiarly
well :îdapted to trees tliat are slow in pro.
ducing fruit. Lt Cives flic shoots, whichi
would oully give wood tiiîne to be transforii
cd into fruit, branches iii the course of a,
year, and it favours flic praduction of fruit-
fui shoots even on the old branches îand
hark. The Emp)eror*s attention was espe-
cially attractcd by certain old lenion tretu.
the braîiclie3 of whii were inclined ut 112
deg-, aad xvhich now display young lenions
directly iniplantcd on old branches deprived
of twigS and leaves. Experience eau shiow
whether flic trees subjccted to M. Ilool-
brenck's mode of treutient will live long.
and continue to yieid the ahundant cropS
thcy have hecu producing for these last twe
years. Certain it is thiat bis systei is also,
applicable to lierbaceous plants, such. as as-
paragus, for instance, the stems of whIiih.
being lient down, produce new aliînentary
shoots from the middle of Augcust to the
middle of Septenîber. But M. Hoolbrenck
does more; it is w'ell known that the whîite
part of aispuragus is bitter and liard, and
tlierefore unfit to eut. M. 11ooIbrew k
takes a bottle witli the bottoin broken off.
and g-ives it a strong oiio w hitin±of
Witli this fragment of a bottle thîus pre-
pared lic covers cadi shoot of asparagus as
it iinakes its appearance, thius preventiiig
the admission of air and lig-it. By this
nieus ail that part of thc usparagus so pro-
teeý cd becoîîîes as edible as tic upper part.
NI. Hloolbrenck trents tic aliantlius, orJa
pail varnisli tîce, iii the sainevray, in order
to provide a larger quantity of food for tîje
iîew species o? silkvormi tlîat feeds upon it,
and us this inset thrivcs iii the open air,
hie proteuts it froin birds hy mneains of net,.

RUES FOR TRER PLANTERS.
HE following important mIes to

G.%tree plauters are griven by Jolin
J. Thîomas) and if lieeded, wouhd
save tliousands of trees froin de-
struction, an d makec îniany people
riclier and liappier:

1. 1 If the roots of a trc arc
frozen out of the -rounîd, and tlîawcd
again in contact with. air, flic trec is 'ik 1

2. If flic frozen roots are weil biiricd.
filling ail em~ities bef'orc t1inwing auy at a.1.
the trc is uinjurcd.

3. Muniure shouhd never be piaced iii
contact withî tue roots of a trec, lu settil)g
it utt bnt old finely pulvcrized cai thy
coin j>rqt answcrs weli.
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-1. Trees should always be set about as
deep as they stood beforo dir'ging Up.

fr. A suiall or modorate sized troc at the
time o? transplantiti- will usua.ll.\ be a large
hearing troc, sooncr than a largor tree set
out at the sanie tiîne, and which is cheked
necessarily in growth by removal.

6. Constant, dlean, and nicllow cultiva-
tion is absolutoly necessary at ail ties,
for the successful growth of' the peach i ree,
ait any age ; it is as necessary for a young
plumi troc, but not quite as il« uchà 50 for an
an old one; it is nearly as essentiaîl for a
young apple tree, but mauch less so for an
o)d orehard; and stili less necessary for a
mîiddle aged eie rry trece.

7. To guard agaiirit mnice in winter with
perfect suceess, inake a sînali, coinp:îct,
smooth earth muound, nearly a foot lîigb,
around the stem of eachi young orchard
troc.

S. Warin vallcys with a rich soi], arc
more liable to cause!z destruction to trocs or
tlîcir crops by cold, than moderato hills of
more exposure, alld witlî lcss fertile soul-
the cold air settling at the bottoni o? the
'valicys during the sharpcst frosts, and the
richi sol iaking the trcs grow too late in
autumn, without ripening and bardening
tbeir wood.

9. The roots of a trc extend nearly as
far on eaeh. side as the heiglit of tic troec
and bience to, dig it up hy cutting a circle
with a spade haif a foot in diameter, euts
off more than nine-tentbs of the roots; and
to, spade a littie circle about a young tree not
one quarter as far as the roots extend, and
call it Ilcultivation, is like Falst.f' e
claiming spurs and shirt collar for a com-
plote suit.

10. Wat-ering a tree in dry weather
affords but teniporary relief, and often does
more harm than good, hy crusting the sur-
face. Keeping the surfaee eonstantly mol-
low i8 much more valuahie and important
-or if this cannot ho donc, niulch well.
If 'watering is ever donc fromn neeesslty, re-

* the top earth, pour in the water and
,.heuî replace the earth-then muleh, or keep
the surfaice very meilow.

Il. Sbrivelled trocs may beinade plunîp
hefore planting, by covering tops and ail
with carth for several days.

12. Watering trees before they expand
their leaves should not be done by pouring
watcr at the roots, but hy keeping the bark
of the ste'm and branches frcqucntly or "on-stantly moist. Trees in leaf and in rapid
growth, may be watcred ait the roots.

13. Young trocs may bo manurcd to
grecat advantnge by spreading inanure over
the roots as far as thcy cxtcnd, oqual to, the
lîcighit o? the trocs., la autumn or early win-
ter, alla sprcading this mnanure in, la
spring.

14. Neyer se' young trocs in a grass field,
or amuongy whecat, or other sowed grain.
Clover is stili worse, as the roots go deep,
and rob the troc rmots. Tic whole surface
should be ean and mellow :or if any
crops are suffcred, they should bc potatoes,
carrots, tu înips, or other low, hoed crops.

CULTURE AND VAXIETIES 0F THE RASP-
BERRY.

tA-Pl3ERRIES, oaa be more easily
an d elhcaply grown than strawberries,

~Jadfor that reason the fruit sells at
a lo1ver price. A plantation of rasp-

,,bernies ivili last miany yea.rs, as thecy
'~are, o? course, rcaowcd to a cortain

exten t cveiy year, by cutting out the
old wood that dies af'tor ripcniag the fruit.
'FIiey should be cultivatcd lu hils or stools.
and shiould be set lu rows tbrcc and a hialf to
four feet apart- I' should prefer the latter
distance -and abouit three or thre and a
hiall' feet apart lu the row. Ail the suck-
crs or aew shoots out-,ide o? the stools,
should he hoed up, unlcss they arc- wantcd
fior ncw plantations.-They should be nice-
]y ticd up to, a stake la the spring, soon
aftcr they are liftcd. MNost, if not ail of
the fluer kinds o? rasphernies in cultivation,
îneed to, hc laid dowa and côvered la wintcr
the better way is to cover with earth. Thei
ground should be well manured cither faîl

or spIrî 'Ihe deraand for this fruit in
nmarket is not extensive, as comparod with
the dernand for strawherres. 1'hîe tinie is 80

short between that fruit and blueberries,
and other berrnes which can be boughlt for
a uch Iess price, that sometMes raspher-
ries wll hardly pay for piekingu, stili, every
garden should have its plat of raspherries,
that a succession of fruit may ho securcd for
the table. The variety eonsidered hest, and
gýrown most for market is the Franconia.
It i8 not so large as sonie, but it is a firmer
fruit, and bears handling and transporta-
tion hetter. Pair quality ; color red;- good
hearer.

The Kncvett's Giant is one of the best
raspherrics-periaps the very best one--
cultivated in this region. It is quite large,
fine flavored, early, red, fruit tender, and
for that reason not grown toi any great cx-
tent for market.
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Thie Fastolf is almiost as good as tie
Knevett's Gi:uît; rud, large, and good fla-
ver, but tender ini fruit ; net fit for market,
fit f'or lioiiie use.

Blrinckle's Orange is an excellent berry,
and of fine quality. It is of' a beautiful
Orange celer whecn fully ripe; good size;
great buarer; sitould be growvn for lhonte use
only, as a yellow raspberry is net a popu-
lar fruit for manrket. Ibhis variety and
Kýnevett's Giant, are «Yod enlough, and onie
nced not look further for raspherries, accor-
ding to iny experience.

The Catawissa is more like the wild
black raspberry, in size, celor and flaver,
thong-h bettr.-Jt often produces a, fuît
crop or ripe fruit (fuite late in the season.
1 thiniz it worthiy of a further trial.

''ie Red Anitwerp is xnlostly gonle by in
this regioni.

Thiere arc other varicties that iight be
spoken of, but 1 liave given the bcst, and
wvill net take tine to refer te others. -X.
F. Furnb.

NEW METHO» 0F IdULOHING SMxALL FRUITS.

(5 MALL fruits, sncb) as raspherries,
grîpesc obris, currants.

bl-,ekbcrries, &ec., are inuehi beuiefitcd
in gairden culture, b mlhn,
or covering the spaces between the,
rows with coarse lutter, straw, sait,
lhay, tan, &c. The mniching iot

ou]y keceps the soil roist, but it prevents
the grtowtli ef woeds; and, 8ltdilly ite e'zrtlt,
is in sonie mysterious ivay alinost equivalent
-to mmnuring, ns it Croates certain cheinical
changes to, take place la the soul, which can-
not go on under the influence of ligtylt ln
the absence o? nioisture.

Now ini market gardens it becornes rathor
a formidable and expensive job to inulch
sm-all fruits by the acre every year or twe,
and few cuitivat ors, WC presume, attenxpt
it, although ail admit the importance, if
not absolute necessity of it, cspecially in
dry seasons. Thîe raspberry can scarceiy
bc raised in perfection without mulching;
the gooseberry not at ail. To muicli an acre
o? rnspberry plants, will require at leuat
twelvc tons o? litter, worth, six miles front
Philadlphia,five dollars per ton,-sixty dol-
lars.

I have for some time, been studying bow
to pcrform this very desirabie process o?
tnulehing ini a cheap and efficient manner,
and 1 think I have accomplished it very
satisfiactoriy, by growiing thte ?uldbLin m-
tcricd om the grouizd required to bc rnulche d.

The plant cxnploycd for the purpose is
the Soutlwrn field pea, or cow pea, a very
strong growin lqguiiins plant, wvhich
will sucec o allnost any soul, without
nIIanure, and in sixty to îîinety days will
produce as niucA vegetable inatter upon an

acr, as1 0;11I*l)e found lii a clover sod two
years old. This is the plant now so inucli
euiployed as a renovator of sand and barreni
soils in Vugnaand other Southierui states.
A crop of cow pea vine turned under Nvhca
gyreen, is the best possible preparation on
cxliausted soils, for wlieat and corn. This
pea 1 StiN in rows betwcii grapes, raspber-
rics and otlier small fruits, cuble r broadest,
or (a preferable miode,) iii a wide drill,
about -as thick as you would for au ordina-
ry et-op of early i)eas. It starts un a few
days, grows rapidly, keeps down the wcedùs,
shades the ground perlèctly %vlîiký r~ig
auld furnishies ait ample ilnuleingiý %heln eut
down w~hite iu binssoîn ; thuts produiteug, at a
cost of three dollars for seed, and a littie
labor, a substitute for sixty dollar:,' worth cf
lit tel-, whichi wùuld bc reqntirud to accoiîpii
the saine object by înulching in the ordina-
ry way.

Vhe pea, it is %vell known, obtains its
chief supplies of nutrimnent front the at-
nmospheî'c, and draws very lightly upon the
ainmoiia, lu the sou ; or rather, it will grcwv
vigoro usiy in a saudy, barren, soi], almost
destitute of carbonl and anîoii-.. the two
niost valuable constituents of ricli soul.
Thie pea, howvever, dcînands lime or potash,
whiehi it no doubt finds in sand, but it
is greatly iniproved (and so are ail snasll
fruits) by a supply of lime added to the
soul.

)By this inethod of niulehing, 1 sawve
buying- or using of valuable litter. 1l
shade the soil peifcctly ail sumimer, and
es.tract front the atmiosphere, by means of
my peas, enougli niatter, (carbon,) an3monia
(nitrogen,) and earthy salts, (pot-ash, soda
and lime) to furnish a large part of the
folinge, wood and fruit of my next crop of
fruit: thus niaking the peas perform the
part, flot oniy of a xnulehing substance, but
a provider of food for niy fruits.

I1f the reader will look at any analysis
of the peavine, hie will find it richer, in
nitroa,,en or ammonia, than ayother ta-
and yet it is a well-known tact that the pea
and espcciaily the 00w or field pea of the
South) vili growv ini a poorer soi! than nny
other plant, except weeds, rnoss, or some-
thing of that sort.

In, this vicw of the pea, it becomes a
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constant renovator of the fruit garden, ns
well as a mulching substance, and as such

invite the attention of' gardeners and allia-
teurs to its great and pî:ouliar inerits.

THE EASTERN APPLE CR01>.

;!Iý E apple crop was prôbably neyer
C-d bet tcr in tlîis and die ad oining

entities tlîan it is at the present
~> tiîîîe, says the Rochester (N. Y.)

iI)emocrat. The trees are literally
bending witli their weighit of fruit.
MNuch. of the autumn fruit hias

«ilready been pieked and sent off to manrket,
and iut lias brought Iîiglîly remunerative
prices.--Soine varieties, snch as the Fail
Pippia and Detroit lieds, have sold even

as high as 89,50 to $3 per barrel. This
season of high prices, lîowever, is past, and
the mîarket is again quiet. Tiiere is a
large number of buycrs in the field' nîthougli
apples, seem to be quite plenty in most
sections of the State, and in some portions
of Ncw England. Those conversant with
the supply and deînand, informi us tliat the
prices of wiater fruit w'ill probably range
from $1.25 to 1.50 per barrel, exclusive of
the latter. The range last year was frois
$1 to $1.25. 'Most of' the fruit purchnsed
in this vicinity finds aimarket in New York,
Boston. and Providence. W c ara that ex-
tensive purchases of apples are beingl made
iii Orleans county, for the Philadeiphia and
Baltimore markets.

DOMESTIC JECONOMY.

'VALUE 0F INDIAN CORN.
<r )y those ivhio do not know, or are

~j~too scientific to profit by the espe-
/ ~rience of nations of' men and herds

of fat cattie, Indian corn, ce
buckw heat, etc., are only considcred
grood foddcr. Liebig states tlîat, if.
ive wec subjcct to the saine degrc

of cold ns the Snmoicdcs, ive should be able
to consume the liaif of a calf and a dozen
candies at a single inca]. During- cxces'sive
fatigue iii low tcînperature, whleat flour l'ails
to sustain the system. Thîis is oiig to n
deficiency in the clemients neccssary to sîîp-
ply animal licat, and the strong desire for
olengminous substances, bias led to the belief
that animal food is necessary to tue huinan
support. But late scientifle experiients
have led to better acquaintance with the
liabits of the North American Indians, an d
show that vegetable oul answers the saine
purpose as animal food;- that one pound of
parched Indian corn, or an equal quantity
of cors mccl, made into bread, is more
than equivalent to two pounds of fat mieat.

Meal fromi Indian corn contains more
than four tines as nînch oleaffinous inatter
as ivlieat flour; more stareli, aîîd is conse-
c1untly capable of producing more sugar,
tlhougli lcss gluten ; in other important
conmpounds it cintains nearly as much ni-
trogenous inaterial. The combination of'
,ilimientary compounds in Indian corn ren-
ders it alone tlîc mixed diet capable of sus-
taining man under tue more cxtraordinary
tircuTnstances. Jn it thîc is a natural
toalescence of clcmcentary principles whieli

i coiîstitute the basis of organie life, that ex-
ists in no other ve-etable production. In
ultirnate composition, in nut-ritions proper-

jtics, iii digestibility, and iii its adaptation
to the varions necessities of animai life iii
tli. different cliniates of tfelicnrtlî, corn
ineal is capable of supplying more of the
absolute wnnt of the adult huin systeis.
than nny othier single substance in nature.

HYGIENIC PIES AND PIE CRUSTS.
T'~ES, ns usunll imade, are aniong- tfhe

~~grea test abominations of modern eool--
Sery. Tlîc idea of catin- a picce of'
bread an inch in thîickness, covered
with froin one-quarter to a hiall' or

wvhole inch of lard or butter, would by*
cvery samie person be considcrcd preposter-
ous.* But people use these sainîe proportions
of flour and grease in thmeir pastry, thinkinz
it delicions. Consult any of tlîe ordinary
cook books, nnd you will find the recipes
for pastry varying froni hiaif a pound to a
pouîîd of lard or butter to each pounid of
flour, and white flour at timat. Can any
thing be conceived inucli more idn'
tible ?

But pastry withiout cithier butter or lard
for 'Isliorteningý,," and a pic without spicciý
or scnsoning of any kind except sugar.
mlust bc a very irîsipid affair! niost cook,
would exciaini.

\rcry far froîîî it, ns the experience, of'
thiousands proves. Pics înay be mnade far
nior. delicious to tic natural taste, without
any of these iingredient.s, and et the sain.
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tinte îte-try as w'ltolcsonie as plain bread
andi fruit.

We give bclow recipes for, quite a large
variety or pics, whielt any Cook, witlt but
littie practîce, ca succeel1 in imai, pro-
vidcd -ihe lias a hecart, in the work-, and
desires to sec hygienie cooking take0 tite
place wticit it derves.

PoTATO PIF. CRUST.-Boil one quart
dIry, îttcaly potatoes. lThe mtoment tlîey
arc donte, tttas t litent, antd sift tltrottgb1 a,
coiian(lcr. Stir tltotougltly togetlier one
eUp of Grain flour and one cup of whtite
flour. then add te )otatoes, rubbirtg tiett
evenly throughi the flour inii te saine inaît-
ner as the shortcing iii coninon pie crust.
Have rcady one cup of corn nictIl; pour
over it one anti Uoîîc-tltird cup of boiling

iater, stirrîîtg it Liii all the ttteal is wet,
theit addt to Lt, tue potatoes and flour, iiix-
ig oniy tili Lhoronigtly incot-potateti toge-

ther. No mtore flouir sitould be added.
The iitouldtiîtg board sitould bc wîell covereti

titlî dry flout, hiowcver, as it, ts sltuhtly
difieuit to roll ont. Tt sltould bc rollcd
very thin, and baketi in a moderato oven,
-ire being taken tii:t, it is not overdone,
s a, little too utuchel baking is apt to render

it tou-1rh
ÎNo-r. (IL is Very eSSelitial titaIt the aboN-e

conditions sitoulti ail be comiplicti w'itl.
t I3ar in mmiid tîtat the potatoes ntnst, bc

hot) atnd itixeti iiîttînediateiy îvith tue flour;
tue ate bepoucdi w'bile boiiing upon tite

corn nieal, andi the wholc tttixed together
v ery quiekly, and bakcd itnnîcdiately.

CR.xM PIF CRULST.-Takce equal quan-
tities of Grahamt flour, white flour, antdjIndiait meai ; rub evertly togetiier, and e

aw ith very thia sveet cream. [t sltould be
rolled tîtin, and baked la an oven as bot as
for cormon pie crust.

.NOTE. (Titis makes an excellent pastry
if properly bakced. Many patients biave
said to ns tlîey did not sec how tlîey eouid

jt: again ïelish the pastry iii common use,

this is so inucli sweeter .dmore palatable,
to say nothing of its tii>Iesott1CflCss. It is
more generally reIisbied than the potato
crust, althoughi not quite so b)ygienie-thie
creamn bcing t'le only objcctionable, feature.)

PUMI1 KIN PIF.-Sclect a puropkin -%'hich
lias a deep, ricli color, andi fil-Il close te-s-
turc. Stew andi sift in the ot dînary nian-
nier ; add as tîîîîch boiling ntiilk as wvill
ittake it about one-titird thickcer titan the
Cotlnmon putttpkîin pie. Swceeteni witlî equal
quantities of' mnolasses, and bakec about one
Itou' in a1 bot oven.

NOTE. Mi'lose who will try tItis inelhoid
will be sur-priseti to finti how delicious a pie
eau be withonit eggs, ginger, or spices of
any kind. Tlie inilk being, turned boiling
hot ipoti thte putnipkîn, causes it to swell in
baking, so th;tt is as itice as th)oughl cgs
had been used.)

Souit APpi'EPi.-ak ii tart ap-
ples- Slic tieni - f111 the unider crust an
inch tbick ; sprinklc sugar over thlin ; add
a spoonful or two of water; cover ivith a
thin crust, and bake thirce-fourthis of an
hour La a mnoderate oveni.-Dr. Trait.

POWDER 0F MILX.
D~'lE poivdcr of iinilk, added to water.

«4forins ait agrecable drink, and an
excellent substitute for inilk :-Milk,

$ two pints; carbonate of soda, iaa
Sdrachi ; watcr, one ounce; sug;ar,

one potind. The soda is to be pulvcrized
and dissolved in water, and this solution
added to tic xnilk ; the mixture is then to bc
gently heatcd and constantly stirrcd. Wlien
it is three-fourtlts evaporated, the sugar is, to
be gradually added, and the whole briskly
stirrcd. After it is perfeetly incorporated,
the nhixwtre is to be rentovcd froni tite fire,
poured into platez, and dried in an ovea.
Wben perfectly dry, it is to bc finely powy-
dered and kept in well-stoppcd botties. One
or tivo teaspoolisful is sufficient for a cup
of tona or coffee.
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THE OROS 0DF THE YBR

R 11E first monientous question for a
nation to consider is sccuring an
abundane of foodi. Nations and

Stribes onc uumerous aud powerful
Sbave pet-ishiet froin tue face of the

carth by fluttines. Fromn the first
appearance of the potato rot in

Ireland, neariy twenty years ago, the popu-
lation of that, iýsland lias diminished fiom
.jabove ei-ght to a little over five millions.
JThousantis pcrislied front famine, because
Jof the failure of a root whicli fornicti a chief
Jportion of thieir foodi. Titis took place Luijour own dzay, tnd is.a seqluel toimaniy cases ofa
similar nature wbichi occurreti to otîter por-
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tions or' the globe. Alt the ar.ts coîinected
wvith civilization arc depoliîdent, flot uîly
upon an abuindatît supply of foodi, but a
surplus supply for tixose Nyvho pursue the art
of' husbandry. I'evoiry niain wvas coiiilelled
to tilt the soit tu obtaini a scaîîty supply Ur'
tbod fur IiiînsýeWf andi faoînily, civilizatioîî, ab
wc undýelrstiiit the bubject, would be un-
knowîî. TI., -e woul-1 bc no, books, no in-
sI ittitii.s ('l arninY andti fone of tiue fille
arts praZCtieCUd , iii f1let, 11o CLties3 andi fi
comnuiuîîity ini the wvhole' earthi of a highier
type than the BedouiTîns o!' the desert. iThe
vcry rapid ativanceient iii popuiliti,'in, in
Nveatth and power of' the Unitedi St:îtb, lias
been due in a great ineasure to the fertility
of the soil and the favorable nature of' our
elimiate. Silice the " re.ttWebt wia. openeti
Up to culture by an cturgetie peouple, the
,vabt :,urplus crops uf the soit bave tcndted
to iuultiply iinanufactures, anti advance edu-
cation and ait the arts wvith a rapidity un-
paralleleti in history. Thle nature anti
<mtltyt: of the crops raiiset annuaiiy sliould,
ttiercf'ore, fornt the nîobt prolininent, con-
-jiderittion for Uhc peopît.. For several
years theuse have ben wondurfully abun-
dant, :itidti-,-e surp-lus supplieb have beeni
furiiislhed for the pLilulations of' Europe,
especially those of Great Britain, whcen thie
crops thiere hiad ini a great ineasure failed
for about three years iin succession. As
these surplus supplies of food chiefly furnishi
the sinews of war, as weIl as the arts of'
peace, considerable anxiety wvas felt respect-
ing tlieir condition and quality the presemit
year. The anxiety was experienceti be-
cause a severe frost hiat visiteti extensive
seetionsof Ohiio, MIiician, Illinois,JIndiana,
.And Wisconsin, during- the nmonth of Sep-
temiber last, andi it was reported that; corn,
potatoes. and buckwhieat lind suffered to an
alariaing extent. Statisties collected andi
fornishiet by the Agriculttîral Depart.ment
at Waishingyton. afford information on this
subjeet of an instructive and deeply inter-
esting nature. The t.,tal wheat produet
of th e loyal States for 1863 is estimiateti at
191,068,239 bushiels; oats, 174,858,167;
corn, 449,163,894; buckwheat, 17,193,238;,
potatoes, 97,870,035. In 1862, thic pro.
duet was as follows :--Wheat, 189,993,500
bushiels; rye, 21,254 ; barley, 17,981,464
o tts, 172,520,997; corn, 99586,704,474;
buckweat, 18,722,995; potatoes, 113,533,-
118 bushîel.s. There lias, therefore, been
an inerease of the wliîat crop amouinting to
1,074,739 busiiels;- of -oats, a1nmouniting to
2,327,170 bushels, but a very large de-

cristýe ini ai! the othier crops, cspecially corn
andI potatos-iai the former aiounting to
no less than 137,540,580 bushels. About
40,000,000 or wvheat and 11,6Q0,000 bush-
els of' corui wec exported of' the erop of
1862; but thc crops in Europe this year
have beeti very abundaîît, anîd the foreigui
demnd for our supplies wilt thereby be
diiiiinislhcd in proportion. The domnestie
consumnption of corn is set down at 575,-
0124,132 bushiels annually, and at this rate
tiiere wiIl bc a deficiecy this year of' 125,-
869,000 bushlels, and the hiay crop is defi-
eient about 1,624,000 tuas. This quantity
of corn :dtowed f br home consumption iis
large arud in a certain sense hypothetical.
Many millions of bushe!s of the crop of'
1862 arc stili in btore1îoutses, and millions
hiave beeti wa>ted annually iii the fields.
Economi'y, with r spect to cota or wheat
is an obsolete wvord in the0grea t West) as
is well known to Al who have visitcd there.
Tie total supply of grain and potatoes this
year, with il] the ddýiciency, -inounts neir-
Iy to a thousand miillions of' bushiels, or
abouit forty-five busiiels to ecil person, and
is sufficiutitly abundant for doînestie con-
sumtption, witlî an overpins to supply %
considJerable foreiga demianti.

The London Agricultural Gazette con-
tains a carefully prepared statenient of the
aniount of foodi imported into Great IBritain
andi Irelauti, froin whichi it appears thiat the
total coînputed value of' these articles mni-
ported into the Unîited Kingdomn in 1862
reched the enormious amount of $465,.
139,940 in gold-a suaii equal to tlîree-
f'ourthis of the value of the entire exports of
Britishi and Irishi produce andi manufac-
tures. By far the largest itemi is for whecat
andi four, the inports of which in 1862 were
no less thanl $S8,775,300.

MONTEAL bIARxETs,
Potashi, per cwt.,...........$8.10 to C.15
Pearlash, Il........ 6.85 to 6 90
Flour, Fie, per 196 lbs..4.00 to 4.10

No. 2 Superflue,...........4.20 to 4.25
No. 1 c ........ 4.30 to 4.40

Fancy cc........ 4.50 to 4.70
Extra cc. ...... 5.20 to 5,30
S. Extra Sup-erfîne ... ... 0.00 to 0.00

whbeat, U.O. White, per 60 lbs., . .$o.90 to 1.02
ccU.O. Red? . 0.90 to 0.91

Peas, pcr 66 Ibs. ***"**. 0.70toO.71.
Tadiin Corn, per 56 Ibs........ 0.55 to 0.5c>
Jlarley, per 50 Ibs.............0.80 to 0.85
Oats, pet 40 Ibs.) ............ 0.47 to 0.50
Butter, per lb.,............... 0.15 to 0.10
Cheese, per lb........ ....... 08. to o.08k


